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Eqrt Wuh1naton, "N,Y,, 
Jall, 26,1931. 

Dear llargaret1 

I went out to Jlontauk J'r1day and found. the deer and Indian Bead picture■, 
ln add.it.ion I found 4 larie rac111& scenee, a boy kneeling ay a tire, 
marina ecene,Bhine !laid.en• the a11J1e beini a Tie1on of Wa&ner, a paintina 
qt a aoat like tho■e ueed •Y Chris Coloabu■, and a pirate picture. I 
found aeTeral other ■mall prints. It you will select !roa this liat 
those you wialuot ■ant to Krs,Coraon I will ,et them ott without delay, 

Aa to the rui■ I found tour u tollowe1 
l 6!t 2 in x 3 !t 3 in
l 6 ft x 3 ft 3 in ,:,, 
l 6 ft 6 in x 3 ft 6 in J 
l The rui that was at the head of the ■tairway at Sand.• Point

and waa ao badly attacked ay the aotb.a, This rui ie not tit 
for uee at present but mi,ht be repaired. 

I epoke to Ziggie aboJt his last year Christmas gift• and he eaid. 
he had receiTed a check for t100,001 llre.Z1ggie a check for t30.oo 
and Pet1e eome emall iift. I am more at sea than eTer about the 
check tor this year now, ao please tell ae what you wish ae to 
d.o, 

I will not attempt to teli you about the orop ot rabbits. The ■umber 
at present ie three ecore or aore with prospects good tor twice that number 
by ep1ne, Unemplyment eeems to haTe overlooked those rabbits, 

Zigiie and family were tine and happy, Alex and hie helper are 
working on the ceilings ot the upper and lower floors. 

Zigiie iaTe me the liat of garden and flower Beede and I haTe sent them to 
the seed houae. 

Kin& is looking fine and tat and makes as much noise ae ever when 
you near the house. 

I got Z1ggie hie paint for the Kitchen, pantry and help'e dining room, 
He expects to get at that'work this week, 

"Dont ror,et to advise me about the Christmas aheoke. 

As ever, 

�w '

✓./.. 



Dear .lrl: 

MRS. CARL GRAHAM FISHER 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

lfaroh 16th, 1932 

'l'eaeie, ae you. know, came do,m wi tj\ u.e la/jt fall and 
staid at Olll' hol.Lse wit1l tho Halltilu.3 opened and baa 
since been the1·e as chnmbet'maid. The hotel olooed yesterday 
and Tessie is leaving this morning tor New York by motor. 
She is anxiou.s to get located oomeple.ce in a pr1vete fnmil,y 
either au chambermaid-waitre■e or general hoLLaework. :eybe 
you. m16ht be able to help hor tind a place. I thout91t of 
the /.mor7 tamil.Y, if thoy ore out there .)'et, or aomeplace 
1n that neighborhood. 

In the meantime thile �he ia looking for a pl.8ce I thou.Gh.& 
she ni�ht clean u.p the ho�ije tn the Colony ruid have it ready 
for us; as 1 sl.Lepect we frJA3 stay there for a fa� wooka until 
1 t get3 a bit wor�r nt 11.ontou.l� and no doubt thore will be 
sevoral ba::iinesu meetings 1n Ne\'1 York. 1,. t lea•1t I wnt to 
�tay ther tJ, if it can be worked ou. t th t "9¥. After !1110 
finisheo ther • 1 t Illa¥ be 11e woo.ld want her to b"8t tHo .!ontuuk 
house 1n shape,, ho�eYer,, \,9 T1ill decide thnt later. I do not 
know yet w�en we "1l l be u.p - b-.1 t 11.1a�i.llc 1 t i!J t.,"O ing to b • 
abou.t .. the first week of April. We should. know definitely by 
the 26th. 

?low, I'm bruing to leave it LlP to .)'OU. to h.Bve ht!r clean the 
place and pay whatever is paid �P there tor thnt kind of TIOrk.

\'.'e mu.st keep our expeneea down as low as possible, but I want 
her to nave a fair prioe too; ea her work is very thDrough. 
If you know ot ecy reason wh7 she ahoQld not cleen the house -
�11? llO,J or foreYer hold your peaoe! 



MRS. CARL GRAHAM FISHER 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

, 

•rch 16th, 1932

Te■aie, as 7oll know, oame dom1 w1\h u..■ la!:lt fall and 
staid at our hottse &Ultll tho Hao.tilv..s opened and has 
sinae been there ao ohambe1'aa14. !!he hotel closed 7esterda_y 
end Tee1.te 1a leaving this morning tor New York by motor. 
She ia araiotts to get looa,ed oomeplno.e in a private family 
either au cha�berma1d-waitreu or general hol.lsework. t93be 
.}"Oll mit,{ht be nble to help hor tind a place. I thoagbt of 
the Amorr tam.ii,, it they nre Ol.lt there yet, or someplace 
in that neighborhood. 

In the meantime while she is looking for a place I thoUl;h& 
ohe might clean u.p the hou,se in the Colo?J3 and have it  ready 
!or ttea aa I au.pact we rrray. eta.y there tor a few weeks until
it Get3 a bit warmer at lwntna.k and no doubt there will be
sev&�al bo.aineae meetings in Yew York. At least I want to
o'tay thera, it it can be worked OI.Lt the t WR¥. MteYo she
finishes ther,, it mai, be we wol.lld want her to get tho Uon'6wc
nou.ee in shape, howeYer, e will decide that later. 1 do not
know .J9t when we will be 11p - �t 1.cagiuc 1 t is going to bu
oboQt�the t1rat week of April. We ahol.lld know definitely by
the 26'11.

Now, I' ai going to leave it tlJ> to rou. to have her clean the 
place and "PA¥ whatever is paid llp there tor thnt kind or work. 
We mQst keep our expenses down as low as possible, b�t I want 
her to have a fair price too; as her work is Yery thDroQ8h •. 
It yoa know ot aey reason wb¥ she sho�ld not clean the ho�se -
�� llOU or toreYer hold your peaoe! 

I 



Port ll�dhington, N.Y. ,
0ct.25',1932. 

Dear :teargaret: 

.. 

I have toda y ordered th e flak

e and mo th balls from the lfation alKill Dust �o., 203-205 �ast 
21st 

St., �e w York •. �hey have assu red me the shiprpe n t w i ll go f
orward to day o� tomo rrow. 

The flake being packe d i
n 

125-lb drum s I to ok that amount. ·Youcan use the 100 lbs yo u de s ire and 'daterside will take the extra. 2 5  lbs.' The pr ic e of the fla k e is s
ix cen t 3 per pound plus transportation char ges . 

The moth baila cha rge is eigh t cents pe r poun 4 

plus th etransportation charge s. 

I tatked ,vith Ur. Purd
y 

and he sa
i

d they will send the truak out t o  get the trun k s for l�.00. Tnat i s reasobable as it ·, ... 11 
take an entire day to'ma k e the trip, 

thd se rvic es o f  a. driv
er and gas and oil fo

r 
the trip. 

If you use tnl:l Purdy tru ck I ·1il l send ti1e trunk nere at t11eoffice out if y ou so di::sire. 
I �l s o have two or three otner trunks, my o;m trunks, and you can rn:t 1

ve them if desired and t 1ey ari:: in fit cvndi tioh to t.r vel. I hav e  no t 

seen tnem fo r  monthsso dont kno., as to tneir conditio n. 

Yo ur s v
e ry tr uly,

Art 



J.H,MCDur ..... Y'lcc PIII ... DS:,lf 

DISTRIBUTORS, REO MOTOR CARS AND SPEEDWAGONS 

434-442 North �apitol Boulevord 

H, H. BATCH1tLLc" Indianapolis. fnd. 

Port Wauhington, N.Y., Dec.27 1 1932. 

Dear llr.Fieher1 

Tf:LfPHON�S 
MAIN 33Qf!1 • 3397 

AUTO. 3447•11 

Enclosed find triplicate of chock No. 762 "our personal account, Port Wauhington 
National bank, Iasued 0ct.8,1930, in the sum or $979.35

1 
with bills in detail 

attached. It will be well it you return this triplicate and bills to me to be 
replncod in tho fi lea after you have uecured the information fron same. 

Enclosed aluo find dividend chock fron tho closed Bank of North l'empstead in 
the BIL� of $7.21, the sane being fifteen percent of the halanco you had in 
that bank at the time it closed. You will recall 1 �ave you a check last summer 
for twenty percent. 

I was out to !!ontauk last woek. Found everything in good shape. The day I was 
there the frost wee nut of tho ground erd Ziggie was buoy spading up the ground 
just below the drives at t�e house preparatory to making same over into 
a lawn. previously, while the ground was too frozen to spe.de for the lawn, he 
had been moving shrubs, cuttlnr wood. 

I took my two saws out to P.ugh R,•ed and he had the two car-loads of wood nearly 
cut for the fireplace. 

Hero at Port \'/oshington thingu are as usual. Fred was nut just before Christmau 
for an afternoon, He was chaorful and very hopeful, Srid he was going to 
Florida after Christmas. 

I have all of tho hedges and ehrubs cut down by the waterfront, have all of the 
leaves burned and this week will cut the hed

7
e dgong tho front of the property. 

!fr.Cannan has not sold his no\T house as yet but feele aura he will ,.ake a sale 
after the holidaya. Said people were too busy with thoughts of Chrlstr.ias and 
the holidays to give no1v houoos serious at em•ontion ,Just beforo Christmas. 

Y"sterday I had l'r.Hardy out lnoking at tlie lot next to his house. He wants it 
but does not want to buy it just now. I have not giveh up hopes of m"king a 
sale, 

Yesterday two �en were here and looked the property over. Also a Ur.Ed ·nrd Jonee 
is coming down this week to lnok the two hous�s, Nos. 6 and 7 over. Hie brother 
is looking for o. house. 

Fred 11poko to me about the reduction of cash salary and I told him I would be 
�lad to make such an arrangement. I want to help ae much as possible. All the 
cash I need is enough to buy food, fuol and clothes and pay taxes and 
insurance. 



,on l'ull.lqtos, I.T,, 
Deo. �1911, 

Dear Jlarprn• 
Your two not•• iecei'\'ed, I hll'f'O 'Aitecl but to •te I hll'f'o net h•1"cl fl'OID the 
yo11J1g lacl.J in Wn Yort, I tqot tho battery out of the Rucllon and llaff H 
in rq hodM wlillro it 1e n.N a nd will ho14 ita oharge. ·1 ha4 it to1ted tho 
other de.J '-nd it Ja 1Ull up in aood, •haJI. � will ,_.., tho on changed W 
will too that everything 1• 1n tirat olau .ahap, when aho d1parta, She ia 
got-\ing such a late start now Jou Yill h1n to aom ,. tho 11n lionse plat.a 
u th, ptend platoe vlill ox.piro be1crt'$ 11he roachea Florida.

I was out to Jlontauk Just bet,n Ohrlstmae, Nan collected a number of Pat1y•1 
couo, eweaten, dreeaea, ldttoue eto. ahe bat out�, IOIIO of the girl•' 
dro11e1, and I had an ov1.rcoat oloanscl and took all of the ariiclej out witk • 
and gan them to Ug(ie Md his family, WeN they gretetul1 l'tll I 1hould ■aJ 
they 'dN• llr1.K).aokow1ki h81 not been very well of late and they bad the 
doctor three times durig Decembor at $12, 00 par dsit 10 you 1ae a few \."'l.l"ll 
clotht1 looked good to them• 

F!ugh Rood had te.,ien charne of the wood o•tti� 1U1d had naar·•y all of t h\> t.,o car
load, of wood cut and doliverod to the t..o hou•••• He expected to �ut the 
balalnce in o. day or t,,o. I orterocl to come out and help but be eaicl he hacl 
enough help but 111111 glad to get my two 11aY1, whioh I toot oitt to hSa, The woad 
is 80 ha.rd e.nd eo t'Ull of nails it Wlll J18IOll88.l'f for him to eharpen lllllll con1tanUJ• 
With my tw extra. BD\VI he eould >:eep cutting 11nd not etop Ul'ltil naYI vtN 
eho.rpenod • 

Hert e.t Port Wa■hin�on we are liThg the eaple ur, ll!"d trying to nYoid the 
eu1tomary winter 1111, Wo have not had tho doctor as yet though Patsy na ill bed 
nllllrly two weelce and Nan is in bed now-. Jler bell.rt ia bothering .har, a.rl guHe 
l �old you. Helped me run m-, oar up nnd down the drive to get it ,tarted al\d
overtaxed her boarl. I'll nevor do that a¢n,

e had a niao Chriatmu, a little thin u to preeenta, of oour11, but ae lla.rtha 
put it, ,re probably enjoyed it more than any other Chrtstmaa •• wo all 
appreciated the fllVI eimple presents each received. That ie one virtue of e. 
deproe1ion, it ruuee you eppreciate what rou b'r.>.Te and cat you got. 

Thie tcnm is swamped with ·fl••• DroNft'llllln aqe 'lie n.1 nner eo busy with tl:e 
nue. - lJ 
Toll Mr.Fisher the Purdyb a.n e.ll nil. E'.D, and family dron to Norfolk 
to epend tho h�lidays nth, Geor&9 and f!IJllilJ• The nn boat they nre 
building was oomplo ed l!Jld aet on it1 1'Q to Florida a week or 10 ago. 
They baya no now work to date but an be_J)ehl, 

By the waJ ask l'1',.i'i11ler what ne rill tab for the �ig lo'i next to i..te 
�� 11111•• Say 1:lat ie yoqr lot, but you will propably have to coneult · 
Kr.Fhhtr Just the eue a11 to price. Kr.Rog•taan 'lftl.e in Sa-t.urda,y and looked 
the two houaH over end wu very 111110h iiiterote4 ill tht 1'Uoant lot. I ooul4 
not quote him a prioe but tol4 hill it oost around $12,000 bu\ could be bougM 
for muoll lee, now, So gin•• a prioo if it 11 for eale, 

"ell•, be sood, !!argaret, and 11:oep hop"flll, 

Be.., wish••. �= ·all of the Reeh.

. -

Art' 



/ 
MRS. CARL GRAHAM FISHER 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

Dec. 28th, 1932. 

I'a.glad to have you.r letter - sorey yot1 have illness 

in the family. we are very vre ll. . • r have a very stiff 
neck, tor some reason or other •••• and Skip is slightlJr 
"grou.ohJ"'' bttt ou.tside of that we nre Qt1ite comfortable and 
happy •••• and getting readJ' to uqu.eeze every penD7 01.4t or 
the "New Year. u

A.bou.t the "big lot next to l.Afe•s" •.•• I have talked 
it over wlth Skip a11d we believe the pr oper asking price 
wolll.d be f8500.00 •• one-folll'th cash, six percent ••••• if' 
you. think this price is off, please advise arid we make a 
chenge one woy or another.. l did want to keep it to btli.ld
on, bu.t I cRn find aome other place, ·,;hen I9 m ready for 
that, perhepet 

I'm going to have Garrett get the license plates nnd 
send on for my car, either today or tomorrow ••••• J11st 
phoned Ge.nett and he seys the Plorida license is good down 
here wit11 F�yY, and I �iho�ld think 1 t woa.14 also be 
good in !few York otate. I know that the New York lwen3e 
expires on Dec. 31. 

I have jllSt talked to Florence Mahoney and she said ·the 
last word she had the girls were expecting to leav e aii_y dq. 
so now sb.e is �.going to wire then to get awe.r before tile lat• 
so e.s not to rttn into complics,.t ions w1 th the license, bu't 
maybe you. ere right af"ler all, and I'll possibly wire you. 
later thie attornoon. 

\'lhat ar� t_pe taxes- on 'IDif lot there, an
1 

d wl).en
\:· 

do �8J' have 
-to be DBid? Best wishes to all. _ /\, 



Port Washington, N,Y., 
Dae. 31,1932. 

Dear !largaret: 

Happy llaw Year and many of them. 

Received your letter tonight, Well the car is on the way, at least the young 
lady, a Miss Wetheral, was to depart for Miami Beach early this mor ning, 
Mies Sheats phoned me yesterday to bring the car in and turn it over to 
a young maJ at Elizabeth Arden's factory, East 52ne St. I had the oil 
changed, the tires properly inflated, the gas tank filled and left at 1130 pm 
for New York, Wheh I arrived at the Arden factory a fine young Irish lad 
attempted to get Mies Wetheral over to teJce the car, I wanted to give her 
what little information was necessary but she v,as working and the best I 
could do �s to talk to her over the 'phone. I did, however, write her a 
note after I had placed the car in the East 51st Street garage and gave her 
such information as I thought necessary about starting the car etc. I did 
not hear from her today so I guess she got away without eny throuble, She ehoil.ld 
not have any trouble for the car worked like a Swiss watch when I took it into 
New York. If she is a wise girl she will be able to surmount any license 
situation, so I guess there is nothing to worry about. 

As to your lot here a..t Bayview Colony I think the price quoted was entirely 
fair. You know it is a large lot and the highest on the Colony. I will 
quote the price to the broker and see vrhat hie customer's reaction to that 
figure happens to be. As the taxes I will know in a day or two. The tax 
bills will be ready shortly and I will mail your to you without delay. 

By th� way when you left you gave me some money with which to pay soma 
bills. I paid them an'd had some change left. I put the change vrith the 
receipts in e large envelope with some letter for you and today thought 
of the outfit and am enclosing everything. I fear one or more of the 
letters �ay be a bit stale by this time, 

Tota 1 cash given to me $2.50 
Bills paid: 

Postage ,42 
Bayless Pharmacy 1.55 
Tatal 

I 
....h21... 

Balance enclosed .53 

We are all well again and getting ready tn tear into 1933, due here in about 
five hours. 

Tell the Old Timer a Mrs.Payne was here with her mother and two children 
Thursdi,.y to look at No,6 house. They were all impressed with the house and 
the bargain and Mrs.Payne assured me she would bring her husband out to 
see the house. The two daughters were very enthusiastic and begged their 
mother not to look at oth_er houses, I hope they make good. 

I am sorry you have a stiff neck. I thought none other than the Skipper end 
myself were entitled to look other than straight down the road. Perhaps 
you strained it looking for dividend, 

I had a faint hope of getting a chance to drive your car down and see 
lliami Beach again and go fishing but I guess I will have no such luck, 



Page 2 

I prepared a list of the Montauk bills I paid 4uring the past year for 
Fred to aid you in checking the salary accounts etc. I sent a copy to Fred 
in Nev, York a.nd another to Fred in Miami Beach not knowing just where he is 
at the present time. You know before the Bank of North Hempstead failed 
I kept Mr.Fisher' e personal account for the Mont auk bills in that 
ineti tlit&on and after the failure paid the bills from the Waterside 
account. He will have all of the detail and with your aV'�ounte you can figuB 
out where you stand on the salary matters out &fl !,'.onteuk. 

, 

Emma was over here Friday for an hour. The day was fine and she enjoyed 
the waterfront with her sister for ah hour. She has not been able to 
locate a job as yet and may open a boarding house with her sister. 

E.D.Purdy end family spent Christmas with George Purdy and family in
Norfolk. Their Christmas pleasure was marred by an accident in which George's
wife ran over a poor little kid and he was taken to the hospital
and suffered the removal of hie ejlleen. E.D.says it was the little fellows
fault as he rushed out from behind a car directly into the path of
Mre,Purdy's car. So you eae, �'.argaret, being manhandled by Old �:an Depression
is not the worst thing that can happen to you.

Well hare is hoping you have a lot of people down there this season and 
enjoy some real sales. 

Best wishes for a Happy and Successful New Year to all of you. 

As ever, 

Art 

Did !fr.Fisher get the dividend check from the Bank of North Hempstead? 
I heard from him today but he did not mention the check. 

J 



.Port gashington, N.Y,, 
?,:arch 27, 1933. 

Dear llargaret: 

Enclosed find tax receipt in the sum of :)ou,40 covering tae 1933 
taxl.S on your Batvie\r Colony lot, Delay in sending this receipt 
was caused by the delay in getting same from ttie Chase National 
bank. 

I am also enclosing 60 cents in 3-cent stamps, this sum being the 
balance from the $69.00 check you sent me. 

'iell things nere are about t,te same. The ::-ro.6 house, the one 
• back of me, has been sold to Ur. and J'i:rs.John Freeinan and 
• • <:xpect to move in in April.

r. i.:r.J.:c?iutt has been giving lfo.7 house, t.1e one ·;rhere the Gayness family
lived, much consideration the past month. I started the fire in the
house and kept it going three v1.:eks that ne might test t _e heating
plant in all kinds of w..:ather. He \las out S""turday with his wife and some
friends to look tile: place over I.Jut ther is no .1ay of telling if he
,fill take the house.

llr. ::arman nas not sol<! his house, tne one across t11e strt::e t from the 
nardy fainily, as yet. 

The neather here has been terrible the past two months. Rain and 
snow and cold vlinds, Today the sun is out but the wind is cold.· 
l-. week ago Sunday it sno,red and sleeted all day ""nd yeaterday 
it snowed duri,;g the forenuon and. rained during tne afternuon. 
,e had ·some real spring \10::at,1er in iJecember E..nd January but 

.lebruary and :.:arch Here 11ot fit to eat. 

Did you pay tiggie for February? I did not aslr did not have 
the funds to <h> so. [ou see all of the mon.::y Ze got for No. 6 
house ,,ent to the mortgage company and for taxes and i;ommissions. 
The "/aterside Corporation ciid not $et a penny in cash, only 
crt:dit on principal, interest and taxes. Let me kno1·; about L.i6gie 1 a 
1''ebruary and :!arch salary as I might be in a position to pay him 
if we sell No,7 house. 

The death of llr,Purdy ,as a terrible loss to all of us. "/ell he 
went quickly and without great suffering, 

Kindest re�ards to everybody, 



Po:rt �ash�gton, N.Y., 
July 2,;1933• 

Dear ..iargaret: 

Received you:I: letter with check enclosed. Paid the truces and am enclosing 
tax receipt. 

About the 2medicine" I found the same and nave moved it to the Uo.7 house 
and in addition I found another "medioine" and moved that to your "medicine" 
department in No.7. 

l 

Yes Mr _.:,oodbury and famiiy' arr! ved on Saturday and so far I have not had to 
do much to the house. He seeras nice, however, I am reserving my final 
estimate until later on. 

Galloway arrived Friday to get his car, stored here, and a tru(lk stored 
at Montauk. His car needs a little attention to the brakes and license plates 
and he expects to drive to lfontauk to get his trunk. You will see him then. 

I have No.7 house in fair shape for you but will continue working on it 
ta.at it may be in shape ,·,hep you arrive ·,rednearle.y or whenever you come 

� 

in. I put the vac on the rugs, hung the screens, had the gas and current 
turned on. I started the ice box but the pioes got hot so I .iill call the 
expert in tomorrow. I do not want to ruin the box because of a slight fee f01�·· 
expert's advise. 

!rvved :Jr.F1sher's desk in and placed it at the far end oft e living
room much like the location in the office, Also moved my desk and filing cabine
etc. into the vacant l'JOm on the second floor. It will.do for you and I. � 
I took one of the pDrch rugs, the one rolled up in the office dining room, and p
placed it on the fluor for the office upstairs,

Tomorrow,!�onday, I .,ill ,,ash t11e window sills and scare up some 
blankets from the Shadow K, try and locate a double bed for Frank 
and his .iife, the bed in the maid's roo � at the present time 
being a single bed, and otiler.1ise rnake the house a place of comfort 
for you and Mr.1''ielter. 

By t ,e way I presume you :1.r .. taking care of .. i
.,

gie' s salary for 
June, how�ver if I am to do so let rne know . 

.. ad the meeting of the property owners last Tueede.3/"evening. They 
;,ere all present and 1·1ere interested in everything·. ,iad some good 
su�gl:lstiona all of which tney are getting information on to be 
considered at a future meeting to be held a week: from next Tuesday 
night at tne Hady home, 

I have told Ur.Fisher all about the meeting in a leteEr enclosed. 
·,/ell I wili be St:Jeing you ,,hen you eome •·tedneD.dy.

As ever, 

. ·.,



Form N. C.R. 15 IOOM 11-32 
STATEMENT 

StNCL� REFINING COMPANY 
REFINERS OF PETROLEUM 

EASTERN DISTRICT 

205 EAST 42ND STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

___________ 193_ 

L 

Carl G.Fiaher, 
lloutauk Beach •wlopillg Corp., 
Koutauk, L.I. N .Y • 

TERMS AS INVOICED 
, ..... /.. TEAR OFF ALONG THIS LINE AND RETURN WITH Y0':_7 CHECK

Check attached pays 
followlng invoices 

DATE 

DA-'---- - -

TOTAL 

-- - - ~ - -

AMOUNT 
l 

I 

L- Pl!lr---

J 1,: 

., 

------ ,ci,•'.-'-�-: 
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CHICAOO ,.ORT WORTH KANSAS cm 

REFJNERS OF PETROLEUM 

:205 BAST PORTY SBOOND STRllET 

NEWYORK CITY,N.Y. 

lfr• Carl G Fisher 
Mcllitauk Bee.oh Developing Corp. 
Montauk, L I, N Y 

Dear Sir; 

August 21, 1933 

Find attached your oheok dated August 16th drawn to our order 

:!.n amount of $9.17, which you forwarded in pa ;yment of July 31st 

bale.noe. 

Aooording to our reoordg, this balance was paid in full on .A:IJt\lst 

2nd and for that reason, we are returning this oheok. 

If, howe'ver, this check was to pay an Auf,Ust item, which ps not 

as yet been posted t�ur aooount, we will appreciate it if you 

will return the check to us. 

EJG:ao 
BRIDGEHAMPTON, L I 

Yours very truly, 

,��:.��:�c; .. ;:,;;��!
L 
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1 bertwitb ��•••nt \be anm•ai eta-.edl tor the maio
teDAilo• Aoownt tor All;)'T1•• OoloD;J for Ule·7...- 8ep1.1, 
1932 to B•Jlt.1,1933, � obar•• are 41etr&bl&te4 u 
toUo•• 

Pool and tennie court water, current, re�nlr■ eto 
Lawn t:ower repail'e 1 auoliae an4 oU 
Gb'eet Ught•, ClObH an4 mlbe 
Labor 
Snow Plowlo1 
Tuea on Tonnie 001Art ao4 Pool plot 
Total malntenGDoe ohar1•• 

Kra.Carl G.?iHher, 
Port �ashjn�ton, N.Y. 

I 
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March 31,1934.

Dear llar�aret: 

It i• needless to say I w-aa aurpriaed and distresaed 
Ito learn you. were about to be d.ilfi�r.ed by some old 
Saw Bone• down there in miami Beach. I can readily 
understand how the dear Old Skip's f&ce we.a t�o feet 
loni anticipatin& the ordeal for I was an nerToua a• 
a June bride all evenini after receiTih& your note 
tellina·of the anticipated operation,and every time

the telephone sounded I waa fit to be tied for I "Juat 
knew" they were adTiaini me yr.o were holdin& a lily 
in your hand andnloo�ini natural and peaceful. I 
can see Mr."Fiah" now wea.rin& out five or six ru&• 
awaitin& a report from the opera.tin& room. I do trust 
you are on the hi&h road tp recovery now and that 
it may help some to diTert your attention from your 
"misery" I will attempt to &ive you the low down 
on the news, near newa and what-have-I here on Loni 
Island. 

As I recall I gave you a bit of ioformation on the 
winter we have had. Well It has not really left us 
yet inspite of the fact that Sprin& officially arrived 
ten days ago. It was dowr; to 11 above zero thia past 
week. Thursday and Friday were quite nice but Friday 
evening it turned cold again and today rained and may 
snow before the day is over. The indications are that 
the new· Easter hats are in for a nippin& by the frost 
tomorrow if not an old fashioned blizzard. 

Intermission 

I Just took time out to ask Plippie, you remember 
Flippie I am sure, the dear bird from the office, 
what messa&e he wanted to send to you. I. told.
you are ill and he said:"Tweet,tweet and a couple 
of more tweets", which when trnasalated meana "I 
hope my Mommie gets well ri&ht quick". Well Flipp ie

expresses the wish of all of the Reeds too. The night 
I ¥Ot your note I took the folKs to Easter service 
and they all said a prayer for you, even to Patsy.· 

I 

Yesterday I went out to Montauk to see Zi&gie, Mrs.

Zigiie and all the little Zigiiea. For once they were 
all well and reasonably happy. The house looked neat 
and cheerful. Ziggie was attemptini to spade the 
garden bu� the frost was slowin� him up cons derable. 
:M.ra.Klackowaki was paintini and varnishini furniture 
and the three little Zigiies were hepjng their Poppie 
and Mommie. Kini gave me a noisy welcome and looked 
as thouih he had been well fed all winter. 

Sa� Torn and Mrs. Ringwood. Tot8 has not completely

J 
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recovered from his injuriea as yet. You �ill recali 
he had an automobile wreck and broke aome riba. He 
is abou.t as usual but saya when he moves with too m 
much sp�ed his fractured ribs give him some pain� 

I have gone in for Rare Old Printa and lhe one 
enclosed is not from the Victn'ian period in fact 
I have not been able to llleurately trace its origin 
but think it may be from the Greensbur&, Indiana, 
or possible New Jersey period. Ask those two Old B 
Bicycle Hounds,Skip and Earl, or even it might be 
from the the Far East period and Fred might throw 
some light on the subject. I th�nk it right good,
shows movement and atmosphere at least. 

Oh yes George showed up here last week and �ot his 
oar and Ziggie told me yesterday he was out there 
to get some things they left there. I d�d not know 
they had left you until George turned up here. He 
did not have much to say and I did not question him. 
He did say he and Mimmie //ere not working in the same 
family. I remember he did a lot of !lordingtt it 
over that pint-sized girl and wondeRe4 if ahe had n 
not got her fill of the Lord and Master stuff. 

Between snow storms and rains I have managed to get 
all but two or three lots here at Bayview Colony _burn
ed off. As yet there is no evidence of green grasa.
A few robins have shown up but they are all 
suffering from chill-blains now and can hardly navi
gate. The only real harbinger of aping I have 
seen are the inqirjes from �he grocery and meat 
boys as to when you will return north. 

As you know the Adams family remained here this season 
and they sure got a taste of real winter. Mr.Adams 
is in Pittsburgh right now. Mrs.Adams' and the 
children are here and all look fine and seem to be 
in excellent health. 

The PUrdy Boat Co. is going strong on the new boat 
for Mrs.Slover of Norfolk, Va. The hull has bee.n 
com_ple ted and they are· now working on the cabins, e 
engines etc • 

Ernest L'Ecluse ane family are all well. Ernest looks 
for some business this year and I hope he is riiht. 
T.hat is one thing we need, business. 

The ]'reeroan fa.mi ly, they bought No .6 house a year af6O, 
_are makini some changes as to shrubs etc. The 
Hardy family spent the winter in New York but expect 
to be back this sprina. Th G • e oulds and R 

osaea. are 

f . 

.. 
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well after a spell of whooping cauih and are anxiow 
to manicure t eir lawns and get ready for the spini 
and summer activities. 

A.F.Knowles and family and Mr. and Mrs.Roberta a.re 
well •nd happy, The lat•er aro doing a lot of plan
ning on their lawn iiuprovements • 

The Reeds, well the Reeds a.re OK. Mary has done very 
well in the art school and was promote4 for iOOd work. 
Martha ia eteppin� out at i&.rnard, Was elected treasurer 
of the Freshman class and has now been elected president 
of the Sophomore class for 1935. She is in the Greek 
games to be given in a week or two. Thie is the bii 
event of the year in Barnard activities. She is a 
Charioteer. if you know what that is. Well it means 
she drives a chariot in the chariot race. She and her 
horses. all girls of course, are the representatives 
of the Freshman class in the contest •with tha Sophomore 
class. Best of all llartha got two "As" and the balance 
"Bs" in her midwinter examinations. Patsy has Just 
recovered from the whooping couih and will return to 
school after �aster vacation. As to Nan and yours 
truly we have worked hard all 'Rinter. have npt had
many outside acti.vities but are well and happy to be 
well without so much outside diversions. I shoveled 
snow and ice for six solid weeks and right now am as 
tough as a piece of leather. l arn really in mid-season 
form riiht now and ready to get at th� irase and 
tennis court work. 

lf this"3ertha Clay" novel is getting the best of you 
just give it the "sack" and have a little rest and 
a nap. 

By the wa.y fiive me some notice as to when you expect 
/ to come north that I may be sure to have the lfol).tauk 

and office in readiness. I heard yesterday at Montauk 
a party Has looking at the cottage over in Shepherds 
Neck Villaie• I hope the sale �oes throu,� 

I have not played any cut-throat since you two left. 
I think I will qoy a bit of that when you return • 

How is Mrs.Kaiser? And how i� Mr.Kaiser? I hope the 
latter ie f eling better and I know the former ie just 
as cheerful as ever. I am sure !Ar. "Fish" feels like 
a new woman with you on the mend and I hope he had
some good busine�s to ch er him up thi3 winter. Tell 
hirn the Loni I eland RR is going in big, accordini to 
reports, on the fishing business this year. 
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The papers the past few days have been full of in
dicated return of better business. I suppose you haTe 
noted that the big steet companies, automobile com
panies, electric companies and others have rased wagea 

and shortened hours, Accordin& to the rnornin& papers 
tl1e taxi strike in New York ia settled in fact on 
all sides there areindioatione that money is &Oin& o 
to be freer this summer than last year, Here in Port 
Washijgton the stores havu been enjoyin& better bus
iness w.hich indicates the people are turning some of 
their funds loose, I was talkin& to the Dodie agenoy 
this week and one man alone had sold six cars to say 
nothin& of the other sales. 

It was disgusting the way con&ress replaced moat of 
the cuts the President made lal fall. I hate to 
think of fellows like Cap. Hewes, with a ,ood job, 
iettin& from $50 to$lOO a month for the rest of my lfe 
because they ere in the Spaneih-American war. If 
they were or are invalids and unable to support them
selves Ok but if they are able bodied and capable of 
makina a livin& why should I contribute, I know a 
fellow here in Port Waehin&ton with a nice business, 
a nice home, excellent health 1vho gets $90 per month 
or will get it after this month, If they turn up a few 
more crooks in public office we will have a situation 
very like that in France and then will come civil 
war and revolution. But that is not good talk for 
a sick patient. 

How is the li'tle house on North Alton road? I'll 
bet it ie attractive and a comfort. You two must be 
quite happy up there with Yr, and Mrs,K riiht there 
at hand at all times. 

So they sold the Shadow K, Praise be Him from whom 1 
all blesinas flow. I saw by the paper the p�or old 
craft is aoin& modern, that is into the goat gland jbusiness. I wish illoc Brinkley would operate on the 
real estate business and install a dozen or so 
rejuvinatini glands. I rather think if infla�ion of 
any extent takes place the real estate business will 
pick up. That seems to be the opinion of most everyb-
ody up this way • 

Well Uar�aret if the nurse has not taken this letter 
away from you by this time you must be �etting alODi 
in good shape. Any:vay gi -re my very beat regards to 
all of my friends and know that the Reeds are 
thinking of both of you moat of the time and wishine 
you luck and happiness. 

As ever, 

Ar-t 



WATERSIDE REALTY CORPORATION 

PORT WASRIN"OT0N, L.I. 

CARLO, ffl.St-41!:R. P111sa 

IIIODttAl' H. TYNOA.L.L. Viet. P .. ta. 

JOH"' J. AltOPlll!:LD.S1:c,-v. 

ARTHUR D. A�ll!:O. TNl:A6. 

NEW YORK 

May 3,1934.

I wa.1 out to Montauk and found Ziimont "trip-toein& 
throu&h the butter cupa", the onion,, beets, corn, 
peas, beans and other "veietabble1� Seriously his iarden 
is well upon it& way. If he can keep the rabbi ts fro11 
gettin� first cal� on the crop you should eat this summer. 

As to the wire fencini same baa been received and 
erected but it appears to be too short on oneend. 
Tom Riniwood said he thou�ht they had some short 
pieces and if ao would iiTe iifiie enough to completely 
enclose the garden. 

I Told Zi& to take the wooden shutters off the house 
and on nice warm da.ya to open the windowa and let the 
house dry out. I told him alao to have the water turned 
on. 

Here at BayTiew Colony the bii house iii ready for you 
folks. 

I aure trust you have completely recovered from your 
operation. I do hope they did not carve you up so we 
will not recoinize you. 

I �ess sprini ie here at la.st. It has, been quite resp
ectable the past three daya �nd last niiht we had our 
first sprini rain� 

I am enclosinii a cli1,pini from the Chicaio Tribune which 
you can use to make Jess Andrew unhappy. As I recall 
he is still connect�d with the Indiana State Priaon. 

It looks to me the states Indiana and Ohio and i0Od atatea 
to be from, and the sooner the better. I 

Now that you call my attention to it that was an 
"itchin&"• 

When do you start north? 

As ever, 
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Port Waahiniton.N.Y., 
June i.t.+934. 

Dear Mari&ret: 

1 

�� . \ ·-''--..--r ........ .t\.r--

Juat received your letter. I eure will iive you a lift on the 
• Defore1t houee. Will awe.it the arrival of the station W&ion and 

drive it out for we will need it, in fact Ziiiie has had no 
transportation fecilitie• for tbe pa■t month or more. Tom Rinpood. 
had Hu&h Reed feed Jerry to save Zi&iie the lon& walk. 

I will iO out and &et the coaat clear for Mr.Fisher.Leave it to 
me to have everythin& clean and cheery for the lon& delayed home 
comin&• + am 9-.ll s et here a.t Po�t Waahin&ton now. I really think 
I have the office lookin& more attractive than in the paat several 
yeara. I painted the wood tri111 on the entire lower fooor and the 
concrete porch and have the yard lookin& fine, It the Old Scout does nc 
not appreciate it Imwill aock him, verbally of courae, on hia apprecia1 
tank:. I will try to- lceep him here if you do not come up when he doea, 
however, that you know, is a bi& order. anyway I will try, That 
will give you a chance to get here and take charie of what will be le:f1 
of the�Montauk arran,ements. 

As to the sale of the station wagon. I have been hunting for the 
past month for e. light truck for Zigiie. I su ge ted some week• aiO 
that we try to trade the Packard for a truck but never got a 
reply until today when Fred wrote. He did not approve the plan 
not did he disapprove, so I am Just where I atood before I heard 
from him. He is to look up the statua of the Packard and let 
me know when he arrivea. In the meantime I have all of the local 
dealers and some over at Mineola lookin& for a used truclc and 
in the event I strike a &ood bargain and trade tae station 
w�on in on the truck I will advise you. 

Poor Mitzie. Her life seems to be Just one "little thing" after 
another. You sure sound like a hard-hearted grandmother. I would 
suigei,t you put the poor little gal in a. "convent", the"next 
time", 

I have a prospect for the aerocar and wrote Mr. Fisher some weeks 
a&o. Allison i'lysont, Has a friend who wants one and I auggeted 
Mr.Fisher write direct to Allison or send the dope to me and I 
would see that he, Wysona, got it, I never heard from him about 
the proposition and the other day I asked Allliaon i! he had 
heard from Mr.Fisher and he aaid no. I told him then I thou�ht •. 
Mr.Fisher was awaiting _hi& arrival with the ca.r that it might be 
ahown to his frtl!Ul4. So you aee we have one prospect in line at •least. 

Here at Port Washin&ton I have been "triptoini throu&h the butter
cups" with painful re&Ularity and have the work right up to date 
so can apare a day ot two to go out to Kon talc to wor

�

k

. 

on the 
Deforest house. 

What ever you do rest assured we will have every;thin& a.d
at �he DefOrst house, the Sanger house and here. ' 



Kr1.Carl G.Fisher, 
Montauk, N.Y. 

Dear Mariaret1 

... 

·· ..

Port Waahineton, N.Y., 
Aueuat 2,1934. 

Enclosed find blank bill of sale to be prepared for the �ale of 
the au bur ban. 

I do not know how your Florida license was executed but presUD1e 
it was isaued in your name. I have indicated with pencil the 
possible manner in which the bill of sale ahould be executed, how
ever, if I were you I would take the document down to Mr.Niesae , 
when you receive your registration and ownership certificate 
from Florida,and have him prepare the document for you. 

I do not know in whom they want the title to rest but you can 
leave that blank until you get to Shelter Island and then fill 
it in. 

As to the little beds I broueht them in to fit out the office 
as a bed room in the Manor House for the V/oodbury boya. When they 
left I asked to buy the beds for Mary and Martha and Mr.Fisher in
stead gave them to me. I will return them, of course. 

I am sending a new hinge for the suburban door. It was broken 
and the door would not close properly. I put on a pair of 
common door binies while the new hinie was beini secured. I 
gave Garrett the screwa .when I was out there for the new 
hinge, 

I am sure you understand you are to deliver the suburban to 
Misa Carney, Shelter Island, Garrett knows her,with th& ownerahip 
certificate and bill of sale properly executed. You will then 
get your check in the eum·of $250.00. 

Ry the way one curtain or more needs new celluloid, I spoke to 
Garrett about that and he said he would have it or them repaired. 
I am sure you can have it done at East Hampton, however, if not 
send them to me and I will have it done here. 

All 
. .

.· . 



Port Vlashington N. Y. , 
Sept. 16,1934. 

Dear llsrgaret 1 

Rsceivod your note with the enclosure from Mr.Gimbel's 
representative, It took some of the stress off l.le.ry•s 
oind as she teared they had entirely forgotten her. 

I can imagine what you were confronted with going over 
the mountains, I can see you ripht now pripping the 
wheel with both hands, shoving the floor boards out 
on the brake and praying e.e you never prayed before, 
l!ountain climbing 1, quite thrilling, at the firstv 
experience. I Know·the first trip I ever made over 
the mountains l wished I was a mountain goat, sme.11 end, 
all, 

The Skippr and Dr.Hbath,with their faithful attendant, 
Huth, were in over Thursday nip;ht. Mr, isher we.s in 
perfect health and spent a delightful evening visiting 
VJith !Jr.Jay and t.!r,Ade.rns. Ran the gauntlet of subjects 

I 

of conversation including old racing days, the depression, 
the boom in �ie.mi 3each, financial matters etc. Mr.Jay 
went home at a reasonable hour but Mr.Ade.ms stayed on 
until a later hour, I guess. I went home with Mr.Jay and 
did not remain to wind the cat and put out the clock, 

You sure know when to·me.ke your geta;iay, The next day 
!'rs ,t.!s.rks was down vi th the "Siatticia•, so she sli.d, 
or was it lumbago, Annay she was flat on her be.ck 
down stairs and slept there two night with tian getting 
her means and caring for her. She then called Dr. 
Whitcomb and he found it was an injured muscle in her 
hip or leg or somewhere and ordered her to bed for an 
indefinate period. tlan continu!!d on the job three and 
four times each day, getting meals, listening to the 
mortuary record and other cheerinp; personal history. 
;/ell the period of indisposition lasted until last 
Thursday 1vhen l.'r,Fisher ce.me in and since then ehe 
has been caring for heraolf, What a break for you that 
you left -rhen you did. 

The hote' me.naeers were here Friday and hold their 
meeting with !.Ir.Fisher, llr,Col•ins and 1!r,Humpe.ge. 
Friday afternoon i.:r. isher left for home. 

ily the way !.!1·,Fisher told me your sister had su fared t 
the lose of sixty or more turkeys by theft. That's bad. 
With a he.rd winter coming on wvery turkey counts. Nan 
knows what a trial it is to raise turkey& and to have 
them kidnapped is juct the le.st.straw. 

Oh yes I got home in good shape but a little tired and 
sleepy. Reached the house at 1:30 am and left at 2am 

-



for 0rient Point. \Yant fishing for blue fish and I caught 
all of the fish. Five good fishermen and Old Art Reed had, 

-- -� 

to hustle to get fish for everyone ... e only got seven but 
they ere all large, enough for everyone and the fact 
that I caught all of them furnished ma 1•tith a fine line 
of conversation and lat me tell you I aure · rubbed it into 'N!! � 
that bunch of High Binders with me. 

�--=---�..,(� 
By the way I was talkning with a fellow yesterday who •- 't:::::::::-/2 �is looking for an aerocar. He is really looking for 02,. .�, 
he can hook onto his car but ie not sure that is �\.,..�, 
possible as he had a large Studebaker sedan, I suggeste 
he sell his Studie and buy your aerocar, l!ay make 
the deal yet, though it does not look so encouraging 
at th� present mo�emt� As I recall you are asking 
Two Thousand Dollars for the Aerocar and would take 
Eighteen Hundred. Am I right. Let me know about this 
at once as the chance to sell it may break anyday. 

I suppose the ownership certificate is with th• car 
or in Garrett's possession. 

Are you going to require a guide home? I hope so and 
if so dent forget I am the best little guide ir, the 
world. And too when do you expect to haail this way. 

We had a regular hurricane here a week ago last night, 
Such rainand such wind, Wrecked a lot of boats in the 
bay and otherwise did a lot of damage in this section. 
Fortunately i3ayview Colony escaped with the loss of 
a few branches from the

' 
locust threes, Mrs.llarks 

was sure the house wwas going to blow over but it 
did not, �r.Whooseia, her customer, came out today 
with Mra.V{ooeis and promptly said the house was too 
large for them so that deal is off. 

Mr, <'isher said he was going south e_arly this year, in 
6ctober, so be ready to depart. • 

The ::ahoney family are to have the office for a while. 
They are due tomorrow c,r Tuesday, The house is all ready 
for them and I am sure :hey will enjoy their stay 
as September is a lovely rnonthK here. 

I never saw Bayview Colony look as nice as it does 
now. The lots have all been cut, the hedge has been 
retrimmed since your left, the grass has been cut and 
with the heavy rains of late is green and sort. 

Of course you heard the result of the first yacht race. 
I am pulling for the Ra.inb0tvand think she will win. 
Vanderbilt is a tough bird to beat in a yacht race, 
He sure lcnows his Balloon Jib and his 'fop Gallant 
Sail. 

I sent the silver, cups to Mr.Nritten and got a letter from 



... 

him saying they had arrived. I also received a silver picture 
froame from Mr.Fisher but have not been able to find a sale 
for it as yet, 

•·Y the way did you r,et a line on your ancestors? I hope
none of them dis,ppointed you. Frequently when people 
start to dig in lo the dim distant past we find ancestors
working on the rock pile or doing some other diecon
sorting thing. 

Galloway is still with the �aclntosh flllllily and is making 
salade and making them like them, Somo accomplishment 
when you think that they had 20 butlers in one month and 
Galloway has been there for nearly four months, 

Yes I forwarded a telegram from a real e state dealet 
to you. I hope he makes the sale at the price you ask. 

I hope too I may be able to make a sale or tv10 ror 
myself before snow sets in. If I dont you may see the 
Reeds on a · •alking trip to i.'iarni Beach. ..e surt'l will not 
stop at Henderson, N.C. 

Garrett expects to make a trip home before ··oinf' south. 
He is havin� hie Ford dolled up to give the ndiana 
gale a treat. I euppoee"Doc" will have ·a VanDyke beard 
by that ti1ae. I tried that once and had a grip and 
all of my prospects thought I was a piano tuner. 

'l''he art for this latter was drawn by l!an. She says she 
is a bit out of practive but her a�forte are so �uch 
of an improvement over my art that there is no co�par
ison. 

lie re is hop! n:c; you are having a ,::ood time a.nd found all 
of the members of family well evon though a

�/ 
down-

hearted o,,er the loes or the turks. 
~ 
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TEL. P. W. 2111 
STATEMENT 

DATE _ _..:._1.;:_, ________ 19 __

M ___________________ _ 

� 

To NORTH SHORE LAUNDRY CO. 
409 MAIN STREET 

PORT WASHINGTON. N. Y. 

.. 
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Telephone: P. W. 2111 

t 
North Shore 

THE SIGN 

Laundry Co. 
OF SERVICE 

409 Main St., at 2nd Ave. ;;;:,��11,-Port Washington, N. Y. 

M .·-··-······�········�-··-·· 4-$ .. � .. .........c..---

Address ···-··-··················-··-··$_·.····················· ······························· Apartment. ....... ·-··· 

Articles claimed to be lost must be reported within 24 hours with this list. 
Unl,ess Ii.st is sent with goods our list must be accepted as correct. 

Certain dyes are not fast, so we cannot Guarantee colors. 
Not responsible for goods left over 30 days, in case of fire or burglary. 
Kindly separate your bundle.. as follows: 
Collnrs, Shirts and Articles to be finished in separate bundle., from Flat W orlc. 

=�.��:=�:.:.���. effici:� ���
e
. "(' �: ... :! ... � ..... ��············-•... Lbs. Hand Ironed @ .... c lb 

No. 

" North Shore Special " . . • . " " Float Ironed 
" Fluff Dry " Flat Work 

Gentlemen', Ult 

COLLARS-----1 
CUFFS ···---··-··-····-
Shirts, plain ···-····················· 

JJ ai1lc ···-··-··-··-••·••··-··· 
pleated ···-··-··-··-···-

Night Shirts ·······-··-············· 
Underahirt. ·······-··-··-··-····· 
Drawen ·······-··-··-··-····-···-
Union Suiu ···-··-··-··-··-····· 
Pajama Suits ·····-··-··-··--

,�chief• ·······-··-··-··-
., .Jlc ···-······-·•-··-········· 

Hose, per pair ·········-····-··-· 
Neclctiea ·····-··············-····-··· 
Coats ·······-··-··-····-··········--· 
Panu ···-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-····· 
Veata ---·-··-··-··-··· 
&ya' Waists --··-··-··-··-··· 
Aprona ·····-··--··-···-····-··-· 
Caps ·········--··-······-·-····-·
Boys' Suits ·········--··-····-··-· 

" overall .. �--·····--···••·•••u•--·· 
Rugs -·-····-··--········-··-······· 
Rompers ·-·-··-···· ··-··-····· 
Mattress Covers ·····-···-···-··· 
Bath Robes···-··-····-··-··-··-· 

Laundry Bap ... _::::::..:_ 

Amount ·······-·----

Price No. udid l.iot 

Walsu 
Corset Covers ···-··-··-··-····· 
Chemises ···-··-··-··-··-···-··· 
Combinations ···-··-··-··-··--· 
Night Dreaaea ···-··-··---· 
Drawen ------
Undershirts ·····-···-··--·-
Underskirts ··-----1 
Dresaes ···-··-··-··-··---······ 
Middy Blouses _______ , 
Aproru ···-··-··-·-··-··-··-··· 
Bibs ·····-····-········--··-··-··-· 
Sheets ···-··-··-··-··· ···-··-··· 
Pillow Cases···-··-··-··-··-···· 
Counterpane, ···-··-··-··-·-··· 
Blankets ···-··-··-··-············-· 

�:te C loths ·�·-··-·- a 1' 
Tops ···-·------1 

;� Napkins �- .. �... f 
C�• �✓--· r' Doilieo Y.. •. ·•-¥7---- I I I 
Tray Oo �··-··--- �0 

owels ... :
V-

-··-;;,-·-··--
? l-Roller ToweJ.V._._··-··- ·, 

Scarfs ·-··-··-··7'-
/� th ToweJv.-.·-··-·7""-- ,S 2-

Wash Ooths .. 
�

-V-'"..-••-··- / () 
Rags ···-······-··-- ··--·--

/ Bath Mats ....... ··-··-·--- !° 

Due on A'ct. ·····----� 
/ 

Total .... 3.j_f_. __



ll 
Port Washington, N.Y., 
Nov.14,1934, 

Mrs,;arl G.Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Fla, 

Dear lli:argaret; 

Just got the snow shoveled a11ay from the tw.pewri ter 
and the machine otherwise thawed out so it is fit for_ 
use. Sure is nasty here. You left just in time, Been 
very cold and damp since you left nith a lot of cold 
winds and rain and yesttrday a touch of snow. 

Yes you �re likt all of the young birds. as soon as you 
get an OJJportunity to try your wings alone you find you 
no longer need a chaperone. You at least admit you can
not drive and s"e all of the be.er signs, You must have 
stepped on the gas those two days you made 819 miles, 
Too fast for me • Miss too much scenery. 

'Nell. I have about all of the regula:t pre-VI inter jobs 
�one. Closed the houees as you wished, Did a good jo 
on the concrete �all evide�tly,€0� George said not a 
drop of ·;1ater leaked into the basement during two heavy 
rains. Located an old drain leading to the cistern off 
the north-east corner of the kitchen c>.t tne .Sanger house 
and co.,nected up the down-si,out to the dain 11.nd no.v 
all of the ,ater runs into the cisterO instead of down 
along the side of the house. Removel the gas cabinet 
and vut in a big sl: b of concrete and then replaced the 
cabinet. 

Put up the Mi�sing wooden ulinds on both the Sanger nand 
DeForrest houses. Spread 10th flake' and put do,vn the 
ne,1spapers as directed, 

SL'ockall of tne old carpet out of the carejtaker's cottage 
and my ho·.-1 it did sm4'1.l, George and I thoue-;ht there was 
a dead rat about th�premises but when ne took the 
carpet out found the od·or came from a damp portion of 
the carpet, Swept the cottage out in good shape and 
opened the doors and windows and let in the fresh 
air for several days. 

Closed off the third floor in the Sanger nouse with 
U1at door :1e had and now (e:)rge and his family a.re 
able to keep warm with the use of less fuel, 

George is keeping dear old King in the basement at night. 
King hasxtaken to George and his family and seems quite 
contented. 

By the way you did not give me the keys for the Hill 
house. When I got out there I only had the keys for No.12 cottage. 1 did find a window unlatched and got in



!. . .
that way. Look over your things and see if you can loc�t� 
the mi�eing key�. 

I a,m enclosing a receipt from George for the sum I paid 
him for helpon g me with the Sanger and DeForrest houses. 
I advanced that sum so if you will send me, a check I will 
appreciate it as funds with me at the present momemt 
are at :x low ebb. 

, 

I am also enclosing laundry bills for laundry picke4 up 
at Montauk. I will return this laundry to the Sanger 
(louse thi.s week. You can send the check for the 
laundry direct to the North Shore Co. if" you want 
to,utherwsi�e send it to me and I will see they get it 
pronto. By the way you had a laundry bill from them 
Nhen you left. Did you pay it? 

The laundry bill enclosed is for laundry found in Ruth 
and Harry's room,Mr.Fisher's room etc. 'lune of this 
is for George's family. Mrs.Hlavac does ner own laundry • 

• 

Oh yes Fred wrote me about the paint at the station. 
You made ::.. trip or two down there, I amcle two trips n 
and Mr.Fisher made a trip for the paint but we aould 
not locate the agent. ',/ell I called again when I '.•1ent 
out to qlose the .houses and found the paint had been 
returned to Jamestown, Pa. Tell Fred as I neglected to 
advise him in my note to him. 

I will see about the current bill this week \/hen I go 
out to }�ontauk. 'rhat is the bill for the DeForrest h 
house, 

I trust you have the house cleaning completed by this 
time. 

Remember m� kindly to Ur. and Llrs.K, I do hope Earl 
is much improved and able to strut his stuff this �,inter 
season. 

�11 be good, have 
and otherwise make 

a lot of luck, sell a lot of property 
it :;::�r�ld Ti/eason, 

� 

\ 
_,.,, 



Port Washington, N,Y,, 
Dec. 3, 1934, 

Dear J'.argaret: 

Received your checks, the one for ten dollars for me and 
the blank one, 

· I took the $6.50 out of the ten dollar check but did
not take the balance, $3.50. Instead I applied it on the 
laundry bills. The laundry account aggregated $11.45
and with the $3.50 applied left a balance of �7-95 which
is the amount I filled in on the blank check.

As to applying the �3.50 on my expense I will say I had
the car filled with gas �nd oil before I left �nd ch�rged
tht gas and oil at Charlie Ponner's st�tion on the trip
home.

The big cunc°h-;f l:...undry .vas largely from the third floor
at the Sane!;er house. �Jearly two hampers full including
kitchen e.nd house dresses 1,orn by rluth. That last batch
cleaned up everything in th� shape of laundry so there
will be no laundry bills in the future.

�o� about the Hill house keys. Jid you find t�em. The
last time I was out there, which was about a week or eo 
ago, ·1 managed to get imto the house t irough a window
�ig3ie had nailed up, and once in the kitchen I found
a lcey for the back door which I turned over to George
r'lavac.

I dont under:::t.2nd about rhe De::i'orres t house electric bill.
'.'That ,1as the idea of he.ving the current turned on 11hen
you had no renter?

r,ttF1�h" invited me down for a vacation. Had seen ?ob 
Heed andthey figured out �

� 
I would need was ONEGOOD 

llEAL before I left and prm1 ised to give me another meal 
11hen I arrived 1here. I jl st .•rote him I a. preved the 
plan a :d told him t e only thing that .-,as nol!lling up 
ray d,;;:i,i:.rture ·11as tnat O�IB EIG �,..J.., and noped ne wr.iuld 
find it po:3si .le to send it on to me so I coul l shove off, 

onestly conditions here are terrible. P or Old tiggie 
is dat. 0 the cvunty end st,de releif �.nd they are 
:hreateniu to :iend him back to Suffolk County. I went 
over to the count y welfare office at .. ineola and ueged 
them not to �enci him back to .3uffolk, 'l'Jld the.n he would 
be lost and completely sunlc. urged tnem to have Suffolk 
County ! ermi t him tv rerao.in here w11ong friends e.nc. rela
tives, .i,eople who ,1ould at l_ast think of him and his 
family •. fan and I provided a large Th ,ksgi ving oox for 
them, gave them a lot of Patsy's cloth�s for the children 
and some or. Jan's,� I .ary e a11d L!artha' a dres �ea � and coats for



'I 
Mrs.Ziggie, I would have given Ziggiesome of my clothes 
but the weather was too cold to spare them, 

I have run myself ragged huntint for a job for tig and 
only turned up promises so far, There are 500 men looking 
for every job and you sure have to be on the job to gaab 

· the �ew jobs that show up. I rajher think the little house
and regular salary of last year would look pretty sweet
to the Klackowskis now. I will continue to hunt for work
for Ziggie and have a lot of my friends doing likewise.
One of my friends, George Mu.ller of Seaman & .Muller, had
the local Welfare Society send them a Thanksgiving basket
also, It embraced groceries, meat etc, The state and
county relief allow:ts liggie $6.oo per week and that helps
some.

The old cistern I turned the drain into was partly filled
with water so a ... ittle more viill not hurt.

The Sanger house looked neat and ,lean when I was last
out there. Mrs.Hlavac is evcidently a goo� housekeeper.

Sorry to hear na-ry is "steiping out� He seemed a �ood
boy >J1hen here.

The only .ay l �ill make �lorida this year vill be for
you to s .11 the aerocar and ask me [O drive it through.
3o get busy. I will rnake my keep when down there catchigg
fish for the table, so jazz up your sellin6 �bility. I
still have one hope for a sale up here, J,J.Ricks. He has
been away so have been unable to get to him as yet,

·�11 be good and with best Nishes for all of you, Mr.Fish,
Ur. and J.�rs.K. ,Mr and Ura.Katz. and anyothers interested.

As 

I.



BT.t.TBICBNT 
TEL. P. W. 2'U 

AT z= q_ :z..

M hviA M,�� 

TO NORTH SHORE LAUNDRY co. 
409 MAIN STREET 

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y. 
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Telephone: P. W. 2111 ') 

North Shore - Laundry Co.
OF SERVICE 

Port Washington, N. Y. 

- -········-- . --e·--······-····--··-·-··-··-··-
Address ·······-··--··-···-··-····--··············-··-··--·-···--·-······· Aparunent .. ·-······-

Artides claimed to be lost must he reported within 24 hours with this fut. 
Unless list is $ellt with good., our list must be accepted as correct. 

Certain dyes are not fast, so we cannot Gwanntee colon. 
Not responsible £or good., left over 30 days, in case of lire or burglary. 
Kindly separate your bundles as follows: 
Collars, Sh.ins and Articles to be finished in .separate bundles from Flat Work. 

This will enable us to render more cllicient Service. 
MARJ: IL.- F DATJl.....__ ________ � 
.... Lbs. Hand l roned . @ •.•. c IL 

" Nortl1 Shore Special " 
" Float Ironed 
" Fluff Dry 
" Flat Worl.:: 

Goadoaoa'• Lilt 
/ �Oll.ARS ···-··-ff,:-Sf· 

CUFFS /)._��·�·�!:'.:: ... , 
✓ -5 Shina, plaia ... - .1::l.!.-
,v I .. ,ilk ··-·----, 

pleated ----1 
/ Ni&ht Shlru ···-··-··-·----· 

VI Uodenhiru ···--········--·-
Dniwen ···--·-···---

Rup -··-··--·----· 
Rompen --·-···------1 
Mann. Conn ··----1 
Bath R.obeo 

Laundry Bago ····-·--
Amount ······-·-··--·····-··· 

Prio, 

C:0.-Covcn ___ _ 

Chmwea---✓
-

/ Cmabinatuma ---� 
/ NiptO.- ,; -Drawers .... 1.P..� .. t ····--·-

Uncknbim -----1 
Undcnldru 

i} °'.-eti!fk-4t-- /,S -
=-··-� 

1'. :�·-:::��--�·=-----, �I b Pillow ea.. .,;1._._er_,µ..._ 1 ,1 J 
Countupanu ··········-···- :_ _.,. Blanketo ······-··-·······--
Pada ·············-········--· 
Table Ootha -·······----
Topo ······················-
Cu.rtain, ·····················-··-··· 
N "'--a�=·G_----
�::.�othoL.:�=--
RoUee Towd, ··-··--·-
��t•;::::i.-�Z��--= 
Wash Clotho r,,L.·-·······-··· R■&• ···-·---·----'"I° 
Bath Mato ················-··-···· 
Due on A'ct. ·····c:r-
Total ...•..• 7::€-._f

-:.
---

I I 
�I 
3-/. 
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Port �ashington, N.Y,\ 
OanuabJ 7,1935. 

Dear L!argaret• 

Well Christmas and New Years Day have come and gone and we are launohed into 
a new year. I hope it will be a be�ter year for all of us, I hope we have at least 
a reasonable amount of euccese. I would eo like to have a breathing spell from 
always stewing about what is Just ahead of ua, I would like to have Prosnerity 
at loast give us a semblance of a em�le and a nod of assurance for the future. 
Ho�ever wishi'lt and hoping will not get us anywhere eo what is all ofthie wishing 
and hoping about. 

The wonderful basket of fruit and nuts arrived right on time, Christmas eve and 
reposed in all its glory 1,eneath a little ChrietUJas tree on Christmas morning, 
Thanks vary much for the lovely reUJembrance. 

Christmas with the Reeds oms entirely ,satisfactory. Wary is still working 
at Gimbels and probaly had her beet Christmas. She bought all of the presents 
she "ave with her very own money this year, as did Martha, who had a Saturday 
and holiday job at Ali.man's store. !Aother made most of her presents to the girls, 
new coat s etc, and Patsy solo cted from her supply of former Christmas presents 
r;i�s for the little Klackowski children, Thereby hane;s a tale too and I will 
tell it to you and l.!r.Fisher. 

Sines Ziggie gave up his position at Montauk he has not be�n able to find work, 
even for a day and it has been u�he state welf..re depart,ient to furnish them 
•vith v,eekly financial assistance. IJan and I have been keeping an eye on them 
and furnished meals for each of the three holidays and when Christmas approached 

Pn suf'�fsted we dve them such clothing and gi•fts as .,e could aff,rd, The 
SU"f'estion --,as made that Patsy select from her supply of dolls one doll for 
little Victoria.lien said she would make new dresses for the dollp..nd that 1Tould 
be Patsy's especial �ift. Well P,i.t could no t make up her mind which of the 
eight <iolls she possesses should he selected. Days went on. and no selection until 
the nir,ht 11 ,fore Christmas. Pat always takes one or two dolls to bed with her 
out that evening she gathered her entire family into her bed and when questioned 
about the reunion told Nan they ••ere having a tast night sleeping party before 
one (still to be selected) went away. Man had to have the doll to be dressed and 
Patsy after muyh deli'• erc.tion did solot the doll to oe givon away. She removed 
th9 rar,red ltttle night gown on the doll and turned it over to her mother, 
k"epin� the night �own in hed l'lith her. It always is hard ,·or a little child to 
p;et to sleep on Christ,,,ae eve and I supposo it did not help Pet any to know 
one of her children ,·ms leavinY. her. AnyV1ay morning finPlly cwn!JPatsy was called 
but she delayed J"ettign down stairs. That , .. as unusual and llay went up to 
learn the cause 0° the delay. She found Patsy completely dressed s itting on the bed 
with her l!eoe in the re.q,ged little night gowb removed fro,o the doll and crying 
as though her heart would break. "What is the matter Pa•Jy" mother inquired, 
•L!other I will never sea her again, She will never wear this little night gown 
again," ",/ell Pa1.sy you do uot have to give your doll away if you feel that
way about it". "Ph I want to give her to Victoria,mommie, but l love her and
canno t help feeling had .Anyway, mo1J1Die, how would you feel if you gave me away?" 

I puess, !'r,rgaret, that is wisat is real giving, giving until it hurts. 

I am so glad things are so cheerful in r1.orida. I do hope the seasi:in turns out to be 
one of profit with �!righter future for !.'r,Fisher, 

-.. 



l eippoe• you have eoen my letter to' r.Fi■her �bout Galloway'• illneee,
lf not h bad.an abeeseed throat end for a time was threatened with pneumonia. Waa tJt 
taken to the Poet-Graduate hnapital and there recovered and no.tie back on the job, 
the 1.:clntoeh.home at 740 Park Avenue, tlew York, They are in town for the winter, 
ln case you .iish to drop him a card the address 1e Al1an J,IJclnHeh, at the 
forwgoing addrsse. 

The Capehart ··,as delivered to Howard Lyon in Jiew York for sale as directed by Mr. 
Fisher, Have not heard es yet if the sale was �ad and probaoly will not hear 
direct J:onn him ae the check will probably be sent to Mr.Fisher. 

Sold the silver pictu e frame Ur.Fi■har sent to ma and sent the ten dollars to 
iami Boach laet week, � 

I have not been out to !!ontault since my laet letter, ho•iever, I hope to get out 
�his week. I foel coni'indont evorything ill Ok but at that will take a good look •honi 
l do �ako that port. 

The weather bore has b,·en very roild for winter. It has 'lleon cold at various times but; 
so far we bavo not had any snow. 

l,ro you listening to the Haupt,nan duily broadcasts? l suppose you get the same 
broadcasts we do. We r,et them several times each day with resuoearound noon and 
in the evening. 1 dont knOVI where it is going vut I ffve a feeling there is to be 
a hlow-up bej!ore it is over. I •·poke to !.!artha about and she too feels apprehensive 
ao to what ·,111 happen before the caee ie concluded, 

"nthu has become interested in some dr1&tio work in l/ew York. She has the 
leading role in a production to he offered in therHeckec�8PP\"fs spring and 
a , inor part to be piven in Hew York and about this section of the country 
tris winter and spring. She has been sup,geted for a minor part in a Ilroadway 
show but doee not know if she will land this latter part. Keep all. of this 
to yourself ae she is uot telling anyone. 

t:ary hopes to resW118 her art study at Pratt institute this month. She will 
concentrate on co1n1norcial art and hopes to hold her pos"i tion at Jilllbel' a store 
and attend night classes. 

How about the sale of the aerocarl When are you going to put it over so I can 
deliver it to y6u in :'iami ileach? "lhat will be the only iranner in which I will 
he able to '(Ot to · iami Beach this winter. So hurry up nd niake a sale. 

eat regards from all or the Reeds for a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

As over, 

•. 



As far as I can det r. ,ins you lo not o 10 ti a Sinclair ::o. anything for 
oil. I� 1 we e you I wo11ld deakoy the encloaed check tu . .J UV'l it reeul,e, 
tlat is I wo1,ld t11ai t &.:10U er .l" t&r irom the oil compar,y. 

I uelayed att,mpting u. trip to ! .. ontauk untll yesterday 01 account oJ the 
couditiou of tlit1 r• ads. Tl,�r" hue been £0 11ch sr.a., on t ,e is land tloat 
automobile traffic has been quite so,ne li1<zzard, especially to11erds the 
east end of the island. 

Y ster1ay •1ror-ist1d ,·oorl weather and I decided to r:iaka tho a,tempt, i::r,a,st
L'Scluee,havlnp a holiday,aco"pted, y invitation to accu1.1pMy 010 und 
<>quipped with rop,rn

1 
skid chains 1rnd snot1 si'lovels ''" aut <Jail. Of th& i,"ple-

1. &nts rontior,.,d all v1ere ui;ed """ in u-ldition 11nother auto ,res pressed 
into service to say nothing of a tire rap,dr ,.,lip• At ;,011th&r1pion w& l!acl
o flat tire aJJci fro, there on uhtil "., rtmcl1ed home at Jplll it wae just
on-3 Jarn thi1111 11.fter &.not her, but at thot Wt, acoon.pl:sheu e.11 "= sut out 
to accrmplllish, tr,1<0 iJ chee.k the oil account, insvect ,.:;.1 of t e �.ontnuk 
Lous es, inquire e.s to 1,;,., hue.1th ,.,,,, living conciitlons oi the l:le.vec 
family etc • 

• �t '>r:dgehampton I i,aci e.rc oppon1,r,ity to go over your 1:�coi.nt with tile 
.:incloir Co. M ti e.t point the e.cco ts sl,o.ed ell bill s paid • .i.t the 
;:wnte.ul: Sinclair si1Hlu1, 1 did th,; sai,0 e.r.d e.o tt orle.,ohw•1pton all 
accoui,ts were :,l,cm, us ptid. It 11.ppee.rs to , e you iw.ve raid this e.ccou1d. twico, 
e.1,<i ti,at is al! t1 <: . ., is tv it. 

At Ee.st tlapton I c iuu,pted to confa1· ,:th the lii;ht!fit; �c,r • e.-,y un tile 
1-ur,·e,.t !!•;count lH,t ,.1 ey <:'li,Jently ,ulit1v" in ob.,c,rving L:.1.�lll1,' s 
· rirt), 1t•.y an ·ln,,-,11 ur l. e i�y.

J S\11"6 ,:o i,oi 111,ci-•s,e.1,u ti,e o .. rorr•st i,ous .. account e.t tll for 1,lilll 1 
cleaned the house last spring I !1ad to use a ilissel sweeper as 1.1.ore was 
no cur ent "turned on ··nU d cc,ulU r.ot wurh ai'ter nit;aht cut :.r, c,n e.�coun't 
of tb,re oeing 110 lit1lote1 . orl,: .. g. J"st \/hen you ti.rned on t;, .. ;urrei t 
u1,d uhy I arn nt. a loes to exple.in. ,,!,at. ,io you lrnori abo,.- !.t. I <io 

ct s a ho1·1 �• cl, t , il:. could ·.,., run t,p 6Ven at the. n.in:1,t,n c; 1<rge 
fc,r tho enLif �u 1,.,1·. l3 :.t i:ct poe1sible that Irvir.g ,.,rl:.n failed to 
uay his la,.t, curren, 'uill und they are carryi11g it over e.r,d looking to YLU 
:-or payment. I was fOin1� to check this featur a up yllstenit<y ::.ut as I said 
founu tit offi�o clotied. 

;,t, !.:ontauk I foumi ! r. and trs .Hlavac worried o,. a cc,ur.t of the ireezing 
up of the toil"t i, t," one bath rvo1n ir. sorvice, Cc,or,.e said he had 
sponfed out. tm, water each eiullll'lg during the cold weather but ditl not 
know woter would 1·e1.uin in Uu, uack of the bowl. ll'o said i e had shut off 
t11e wator iii the i,aueuent each night e.1:<l drained the lir.e running to the 
1,�t1, room. aith no uirect iieat to the hc,tb room I can sr•e how it would 
vet pretty cold tl,ere during the severe colt! spell ti,ey axperienced. 
At the presont they have gone hnck to tho old bucket type of toilet e.nd 
lave the water comvlete ly shut o" f in the one bath room left for their 
convenience. 

The Deforest hou so, "Hill house and the 
in f(ood shape. It .. as ,·,hile ins ti . pee ng 

cottage ovor in !1e 
the latter place vie

Vill11ge were 

l!Ot stuck in 

• I 

... 



the snow dTift. 1/e shoveled snow for a helf hour and finally eat !!r,llcDonald 
t O r,i VO UII a J)llll and illllp UB out, 

here Ville much lees snow et !'onio.uk tl1an at points farther ¥18st but we 
•ha11pened to run into one r,f the few deep Bl.OW drifts in that section.
At Calverton the drifts were over eix fest high and the driveway
l,as b[!en shoveled out only to the width of tv,o care, so drivill( ,,e.s
slow. �t other points along the way the snow is eeverel feet deep
e.s thP result of drifts, however, spring is not far distll.Jlt, e. little
over e Month ,so we ho.ve er•mthing to look forw ... rd towards. 

e 51!.W '!'0111 Rnd l!argarttt Ringwood at llon'tauk, lloth are well, h0"1ever, 
Stewart has a little cold and liae hod some fever, nothing serious at Ue
present m msnt, Saw •eorge Seara. He sisd thera as no iiusir.eae tlu,re but
ho ia looking for a good season tl,is au r.,er. To111 and l'ergaret .,ere in 
li,m York, tbe Iorrber to attend some legal action in court, fl heh the 
re1rent storm started. In tirue they started for home and reached e. point
near Calverton whore the sno:i blocked them. They bnck-tro.cked to Corem
ar.d went south to the 1.'arrick i·oad and finally aeached home but not 
u!Ctil they had consw·,ed the entire day in l'aking the trip,

<ly the way did you ever locate the keys for the Hill House. \,e will need t
ihe111 wllen you come this •uay. l have one, for the kitche,. door, es I 
told you but have none for the other doors or the i:;are.ge.

>'8re at ayview �olony &.11 i� ,ell except business. l'ave had t\/o ir.quiries
",,r lo s indirectly t,ut tjO far neitilel' of tl,e prospects have put ir, an 
aopne.rance. otside br okers have ask ad for information on price a etc.ard 
sid ,;hey would o,ling their prospects out shortly.

·i,hile in : ontauk y sterday I got the smell &lectric washer you had in tr.a 
garage and Han will try it out on small articles. Our 1• e.chine he.ii worn out 
and l cannot offors to buy e. new one at this time. I 17ill return your 
washer by the til!!e you return e.nd tiill see that it is in good condition
when l return it to ''ontauk.

Zig((ie I as had some work on the streets dur ing the snow removal period end
t1 e otl or Ila, had an hour oi; two triinming trees. Receh·eri a letter
from !lob Tyndall relatiue to Zi -eie, I do not tl,il<ik Zigr,ie will do et all
out there. In the first place ha would han; to finance himself until
his crops wero solo next fall and thie.t he could not do, and in addition
he would be fe.r r'¥6oved from his fritmcis and rele.tives, You knov, Zig's
Lemperrent. It iir not too good e..rd he lacks the knack of gettir.g
along with strangers. Anyway he hopes to land some work hera iT, the
spring. In additio to all of this if he went out there anti flopped
he "'oulrl, regardless of the fact we only we.nt.,d to help him, look 1.0 us to
r,i:et hirn end his family back here. It would just be another cusa of
· athilda Croissnt only different tl,at out financial. liability would
be greatly increased by the size of the Kle.ckowski family, I have 
talked to Ziggie about "hat he has i.i mind relative to any chum
he has on t.'r. ?isl'er iu co nection ,-,ith land certifice.tes for what he calls
i,npeid salary. Ho la al1oost as easy to understand and explain things to as
a Cl!inainan so I rea�ly do not know what he has in Mind,

I have not hGerd froni Galloway of late, however, i feel he ie ge •.ting 
along Ok or I would have heard from him to the contrary. 

I ,.,ill be glad to a�e you :olks back this spring. Sorry I cannot run down 
to return with you. I had1t some faint hope of selling some pro'lElrty ,:nd 
feeling able to pay you a visit this winter out things did not break 



ror me and my caeh reserve is so low I cannot afford to spend a cent un
neseeearjly, I would liko to mllko the trip and conii up with you and Mr, 
•riah• and Garrett. What r trip that would be, I hope Garrett comae north
Yith you this year ror your sake as well ae Mr.Fisher's sake, lie likea
that boy and Garrett kn0'11a Mr.Fisher and they get along pretty fine, 

: ary still retiin■ her job at Gi.nlbels and when ever she epeake about it she 
gives you credit ror she is sure were it not ror your letter to �r.Gillbel 
she would have been let out along with hundreds of other after the holidays, 
She is now in th,- "Personal Contact" departoentJ takes orders over the 'phone 
and roraiwee 'phono complaints. She has entered Traphagen Art school for 
nirht classes, le p11.yir.g her own way, tuition, transportation, lunches etc. 
That alone is an education for a young girl who has never had to think 
about where the money was coming for the things ehe wanted to do, l!artha 
continues to attend Barnard and is going along with her dr-Matic work, 
Patsy has scored as Mother Goose in a school play and is well after an 
attack of sore throat, Pn and �a are looking a�ter e achother eo you see 
the Reeds have ••eathered the winter in tl e usual �anner, 

Ernost L'Ecluse is Grand Pappie, John being the proud Dnddy of a little son 
now rour weeks' old, The Alan Goulds here in 3ayview Colony have e l ttle 
daup;hter, Mary Ann, and lovely baby I vdll tell you, It•. t.hia invigorating 
Colony air I think, ilettor tell Fred to have a care when he comes north. 

iiell that is about all for today, Be good and you will be happy. Kindest 
re·arda to everybody, 

As ever, 

Art 

J 
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P{rt Wuh1 ngton, ll. Y.. 
F5!1rU!lry, 25, 1935. 

• Mrs. ��l O. Fisher, 
Ths Carl G.Fieher Co., 
'iami Beach, Fla.

Dear L nrgaret,

Here is sorie had news for you, the tax bill for your lot here 
e.t ilnyview Colon , and too there is your raintenance charge for 
the lot in the surn , f $54.50. 

If you happen to have $54.50 kickinf around the house I sure 
can use it this month. Have been trying to collect enough
money to pay tho current hills without having to cell upon 
11r.Heher but checks ere coming in very slow so do not. know
defin4tely the Reeds will eat after l'.arch 1st or not.

,

llothing new here. The snow started to leave 'uut a cold snap 
l ast night froze thint;s up agair and today shoveling was 
rather tough,

1 have not given up tile idea of getting to Florida this 
winter. nave a prospect or two for my lot through an outside 
broker hut todato he he.a not dashed at the of"er .vith a 
certified chock. Should ho do such a thing I will be heading 
that way �ithin 24 hours. 

,/ho holps you lick those hto high-binders at contract these 
e·,onings? L1y ,:,hat a licking they got the last few evenings. 

If 1 o.rn to r,st this note off thie evening I must hustle to the 
post. orfice, so he ·•cod and with kindest. regards to everybody. 

As over t 

Art 
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THE CARL G, FISHER COMPANY 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

Dear llar1aret1 

U. S. A. 

Pert Waah1n1t•n, H.Y., 
J'ulyb23ol935• 

Reoeived your letter today. It ... the firat indication I 
hade Brneat L'Boluee had not wired you the infe1'1ll&ti•n y•u 
a.eked f•r• After tlt.lkiDi t• yw over the 'phone I 1ent a ni1ht 
letter to Brneat roqueatin1 tho information you deairod. I 
pre111.U11ed he bad' rurneihed eaid information. Your letter 
enli&htened ae and later t•day Erneat 4r•vo ever tr•■ 
llanbaaeet and 1a14 Mr.Rowe had a hou1e in view in B-t 
Hampton, but 1! it waa net eatiafactory ho would con■idor the 

Do:r,re1rt hou1e. 

Rowe wired Erneet and he waa a.way and .-.ilton L'Eclu1e c&lled 
up To■ Rincwo•d. I wae out at Kontauk at tho time and he oaae 
to the houae and told me and I oalled you for a price t• 1ive 
Ernoat L'Eclu10. Both T•• and I thou&ht you could probtlly aot 
t1500.oo or posaibl, $1800.00 tor the aeaaon. We know nothinc 
about tho eize of the family but did lcnow Mr.Rowe ie considered 
rather wealtey, in fact a banker aa I told you. Perhapa you 
better aive Erne1t a price that be may have it in the even,t 
be ha• another inquiry. 

Now as to the newa here and at Kontaulc. The Old Dear ba1 'bee.n 
loneaeme,l aa aure. He haa nipper a few but hae been in a 
happy playful mood moet of the tt:.c. Both he and Garret called 
me cut tnere a week: a&O laat Sunday and I r�A over until 
Tuesday. I bad a fine tiae and Dear Old Slcipper waa perfect. 
I am sure he baa not entertained any •trien41• in fact baa net 
even mentioned the aubJeot ao your mind can reet hoe on that 
point. 

Yesterday he and G�ret drove in to Port WashiJ1ton. They thou&ht 
wt waa bot hut�Kontaulc but found they bad abandoned tho 
Arctic Circle "t-. the Equator. After bavinc auppor I think: 
they decided to above elf early thie morn1Di and evidently 
did for I 1ave the No.7 house a wide berth to avoid awakeninc 
the■• Around ll All and I did come over here to find the■ aone. 

Martha left for her llarth'e ViQ.Yard position laat niaht. She 
arrived there this afternoon and we are all wonderinc bow 
she like■ the place. Kary 1• obtortainin1 a little card club 
to which she belonaa, Patay and ldother are in bed and 
I am waitinc till the water in the pool rune out that I may waah 
it down and be ready 'to fill it early in the morninc. It 1• 
•o hot here the only reiiof tho BayYiew Colony folks eet ia ta.kine
a dip in the pool or ba.y. 

R111111& ie fine and put out eo■e wonderfUl f�od while I was

out there. I am sure you muet lilies her fi ne cook1n,.



CodC.. ...... p..,_ 
F.R..H�V'°'Pt-. 
MJ,.B.Reod.T-

WA'1'1'-lltllJ>I� Rll:ALT')" CoRPOUATION 

I haTe my new lawn mower, It is a marTel and I ha.To a 
mower attachment to cut tho unimproved let■• I borrowe4

a two-wheeled sullcy from the Mc.Govern place next door 

..,,

and now I ride while the mower cuta. for three da3'a, durin& 
the heat, I walked and really it noar,y killed me, the 
geat I mean. I wu sick to my stomach for the next three da3'a. 
With my Af-Frickin hat I look like Hallie Selaaaie, Bthopia's 
ruler, in fact I am considerinc shijping oTer,yaower, hat and 
all, to help him cut "llusaie• and hia ganc down. If I co over 
I may brine home a lion or two if I can find one house broke. 

Howard.Lyon and his ganc were out last week for a day's 
outing, Brought loads of lunch and "other necesaitie■ 
for a pleaeant day.• 

I hope you get the building arrangements comple;ed to your 
eatisfactioni I hope, too, you get all of the space contracted 
for and make a lot of money this year. 

I have a bottle with Ju-st one drink in it and for fear my feet 
get wet while ,,ashing thepool I will sayMAbbisinnia" and 
drop that one snifter to a position some two inches above 
my belt. I will be seeing you when you arrive. 

AB ever, 

J 

•



Port '.'/aehington, 11,Y., 
Deo.c.1,1935. 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. �·ieticr: 

Received your letter, !Jarearet, enclosing check in the 
sum o:: e2.50. Tho.t check ·1ae Juat 54 cent2 too much, as 
I recall, the correct arnount I aqvanoed for the ex11rese 
chargedfrom here to the ,;lyde line being t,1.96. ,,,9 a re
sult or\ your error 1n remittance I um returning slumps 
in the eum of 54 cents ,,hich remittance makes all 
accounts aquare. 

I ,.,ould eay you fulks 11ad a r·,t11er 1:xcil1n_, time ,Jt..ring 
the recent s1Lor1.'I, You ,•1ovltl be st anding ,,here you could 
get the one lone inJury the blow had to deul out to 
your ho�sehold, I hbpe it proves not too .erios and you 
enjoy a speedy recovery. 

\le too had o. real blow up here ,1i th u·n aoundunce of rain.
rhe tide came up to break all previouJ records here at 
Bayview ,olony • .llthizil u few ft:et of tne flug pole at 
t:,t offic1. and ,1ith1n a fe,; feet of tne .,,•,irruning pJol ..
.r'ortun .... toly the 11ind .,as ..,lrnoJ t directly off Jhore so 
did nut e.q,crience any rough ,1ater, ho:1ever, the tide 
laid up a nice mess of det..ris from 1n front of tne 
offJce acro;;s tue pro1,erty to the rUr<iy .:>oat ..:o. i,;uct\ 
damage :1aJ donlJ at other point�on Lonis Island and alor.1g
the Jersey coast. 

,-side from a very determined cold t ,1at settled on r1y 
cheat the Reeds are all Nell after u Malignant attack 
of fleas. You recall Pet had three cats. "/ell tlmy h.:i d
fleas, it see�s, and after a time tht: fleas deci�ed 
the Heeds were better rr.eal tickets thuh cats and 1 ttHSi; 
they all changed i·oanlO.ing houses. 1-'or a lung tirne 11:,,:nv 
anil the gi ls thoueht U,ey harl 11ives. I <iid not se1:tm 
tu be both.,red- 1'he ochers cr1angcd ,liet, tuut 1s laid 
�ff fruits utc. wt .. 1ti1ou.t any apparent reoult, vnless 
J. t 1,us to heve more"hives ". J n the unrl someone discover
ed a flea und than a hunt startec ,11t h the rel1lt that
fl ens .vere niscovered on eve'ryone. 

1'hc supplr, was traced to the basement, 11here the cats ho.d 
been kept,You Uluy be as sured the cuts 11ere hu_·r1 t:d off to �ne Bide-��Wee Home and a campaign of eradic: �ion uisa1nst tn� fleas put unerway .1i thou t delay. I r 3-p.:nt twowhole Sundays scrub�inis the basement with kero::c ,(.llC o.nd water to the confusion of the entire family fo the order setir:ed to be even ,,orsc than llavi11g fleas. 'J.':1 .�6 ro1lov1edtn�1eafter three daily sparyings of t11e baoe, • with plain .1ater. Unly Ju.it 110w arn l convinced I ,ient 

de (1 sornti real h <:u.d,·iay. ti.ave ma 

wring tne period we \ICre battling thll f not only nnnoyin� but altso kept us UJJP?'• .. eaa it ,ias 
what might happen to the fnbends who v' 1hensive of 
house. Whenever anyone caJ.led und the• .ei ted the 
rubbing or sccatching · ; starte:d an arm or leg 

we were fearful 

.I. 



,. 

they had some of the Reed' e flt1aa. I reca.i.l one you g lady 
called 011 Mary and shortly after her arrival compJ.ained 
about hives, Tht1 first and second floors of tne nouse 
have never-before beceived sucn attention ae during tne 
past thr1;1e weeks, 13.1.0.ck. flag powder, o.mmoniated ·o1ater, 
daily vaacum cleaning, rugs beaten and aired and a 
nu�ber of other methods of eradication applied, until 
at the present momemt it might be atid the Reeds are 
"pure". I recall Emma had a siege with dod flea.a last 

fl , aur�mer while you were sou th, You might tell her I now 
V know it feels to have fleas. 

�he 11ay you did not tell rne if the filing cabinet 
arrived in good she.pe or not. l trust you did not pay 
ot11er than the fr1;1ight from the �lyde Line docks here 
in New York to the Clyde Line docks in l101·ida as the 
$1. 90 I advanced paid the .ia:y frorn nere to 'le,i York .;ity • 

.le hav.:: experienoed two light eno,, .norms ,One two wet.!l<S 
•,�o that rern1:.ined .11th ue atvernl duya and a light 
::ino,1 tocl.,.y. 

Mr. and l�rs .Jay have left for .•'lorida. Mrs. Jay .,as do,m 
s:iortly after the blo11 do:m there but returned. -� 
ehe w.;,.s uway !Jr.Jay started for ,iashington to m1::et 
her untl enroute stopped for a truffic Ligt and a true� 
ru.n into his cur loc.:in� t11e bi..mJ.>ers. ,·r • .ro.y alighted 
to ussi::t i,, releasing t11c:: cars and left the car door 
OJ.>en and �rs.Jay's �eakingese dog left tne car too, Mr. 
did not nttice the:: dog Jas gone for some time and 
us a result spent the balance of tnat day and the following 
hu 1timg for tnc doggie. He advi;rt.ised 4ui te eJ.abf)ri.tely 
in lie II York t:.nd Hew Jersey pap tire cut to tla te notili ng hus 
bt:en heard of t.,e mi�sing dog. 

I have not been out to .. lontai..k since you left so am un
able to give you any news from t tat quarter. I am sure 
Charlie Mill take good c re of your houses so there 
is nothing to .,,orry about. 

I 
'/hat hae ha; pened to Dr.Heath '? He mu:oit havi:, penman's 
paralysis. 

Rernerober me kindly to Emma. I 111is
i 

her gc,od meals as
th ... Reeds are on a restricted .ie the..;e days, 11olding 
1n cneck financially for the necessities of a nard 
winter. You st:e Me have to have coal and warm clothing. 
All of that ml.l.kes the .1inter months c..,st more tno.n the 
.,arm months of summer. 

By the way keep your eye11 open fo.r a place for roe to land 
in the event the l�me Life Insurance does not keep me on 
tne job, 

\/ell folks, good luck to you unu let me know if 1 can 
be of service to you.

"8 ever 



Dear s1r: 

{ 
I 

BAYVIEW OOLQIT CLUB IHO. 

Port Wuhlngton, N. Y. 

JanWL17 5, 1986. 

The B-rrtew Colony Olub, Ino., ha,• Tirtu..lly ended 1ta 
t1r•t 7ear. The auooe,a ot the olub I whioh we f.l'e aure you will 
&dJdt, was largly due to the •upport 1 ts 111ember11 gaTe bo'th t1nan-, 
old.ly and otherwiH• 

Wl th t.he ending of t.he year 1986 the date tor the seleot
lon ot dlreotor• and ottioere tor t.he en11\11ng year approa.ohes. 
Under the by-l.awe ot the Olub the da,te tor the annual meeting 111 
TuHday enru.ng, January 19th. Thie ■eating will be held 111_t the 
ho11e or Yr. and Jira. Ernest A. L'Eoluee, South Court, Bay,-iew 
Colony, Port waahlngton, N.Y. at 8 P.M. 

It 1a hoP.ed a tull mubership mttendanoe will be reoorded 
at this t.nnual meeting beoauee, in addition to the eleotion of 
offloerei other 111Lttert of Ti t.l imp.ortanoe to the future auooess
of the O \lb will be up tor ooneidera ti on. 

Owing to the la..-.teness in the year of the rormati on of t.he 
Olub1 and the oonaequent latene•a ot the applioation tiled with 
the �oard ot Aaaessort or the Town of North Hempstead to haTe the 
Club prop.arty aooepte4 a,a 111_ reoreational oenterr tor the benefit
ot the owners ot property in Ba.yTlew ColoJ:!Y, deaioation oannot 
take P.laoe until "the tax 7ear 1938, therefore it will be neoeasary 
tor the Club to meet auch tax usessments as may be applied to 
the property during the year 1937. 

Your direotora and otfioera haTe made a oonaoientioua 
etr9rt to �tioip_ate the probable inoome aIMI proJ>able neousary 
outlay or the Cl{lb tor the year ot 1937 to ad.cl the new direotof'a 
and ottioer• in piloting the Club oTer the next twelTe mont.h•• 
Thia oheok of the probable income and outlay tor 1937 indicates 
the following taota: 

Probably inoome , 
Probably outlay/ 
Exoess outlay due to the tax 
diftioulty aboTe explltined 

$ 7o5.oo

1186.11 
sa1.11 

A oloae e11tima.te ot the taxes to be paid next year haa 
been pl.a-oed at t646.76. Wl th thla ta,,x mill-•tone remoTed rrom 
the Club.'• obligations by 1938 1 the normal lnoome from memberehip 
d11ea, tlfteen dollars p.er ye,1.r, should more than oarry the Club 
tnroUgh auooeed1ng years tn 't.11 a. oomtortable balanoe, and in 
time, should be autfloient to P.rovide desired improTementa -o 
the tennis court and other recreational features. 



'To ■Ht �• 'neoH..,.,- 195? o\ltliy in exoHa ot the probably 
inoo11• ·yo11r d..ireotora an4 ottioera b•s to aqgHt th• dUH b• 
1norea•ed trom tiftHn 4ollara, ·as Uxed by th• by-l&wa1 to a 
au■ not to exoeed twant!':HTen dollar• tor the year 19!7 ml7. 
Th• 4UH ao inorea■M aJ.nu1d proTe &111?1• to IU.ke up th• tbrea.t;
ened shortage. I .a 

It 1a th• wish ot th• prHent dlr•otor• and ott1oera that 
aill ■euer• ot the Ol\ib 11:tl.end th• annual ■Hting TUHda7 eTenlns 
January 19tht an4 &in the 01\lb th• baetlt, qt their opl�QJl• on 
th• auggewtea 4·H• inor•••• It any. ■•uer tlnd• 1\ 1mpo•s1ble 
to attd the •••ting the reoeipt ot hie or her wrl\ten op-tnion 
and proxy would b• greatly appreolated. 

Pleaia• glT• t.hia •tter yov aerioua oonaid.ration an4 either 
arra.ns• to b• at th• annual •••tins or ttddreaa 11: oomaunJoation 
to the Olub aetttna forth your wiahH on the aw,Jeot. 

A.."lt tti• i.aat ■Hting ot your direotor• and ottioera a nollin
atlna 00111111 tt.H augseeted the following tor your direotora tor 
the 1•ar 19571 · · · 

Kr. Henry ijo'berta 
Jlr. John P • IT Hm&n 
u:r. A. F• JCnowl•• 

Kr. r. A. 11&.onutt 
Mr• J&mea T• Roser• 

In oloaing we urge you to reserve on your 1937 oalendar 
Tuesday evening, January 19th, for th• annual olub meeting. A 
liat. ot th• members ot the Olub 1a gi ..-en below in order t.ha t if 
you do not expeot to be preaat you •1 aeleot some member who 
will be present to aot Id ;your proxy. A form ot proxy will be 
aent on request, but anything in writing 11hioh show• ;your in
tent over your signature will be aocepted. 

Very ainoerely yours, 

For the 
DIREOTORS & OFJ'IOERS, 
���a . 

Seoretary 



.J 



Port �aehington,N,Y., 
Jan. 8,1939, 

Dear !''o1ks: 

1 am a bit tardy acknowledging your 110,ider
ful Christmas remembrances, hov1ever that 
rlues not lenote 1 lack n}Jpreoi1:a.tion. The 
candied fruit and nuts, ,!.argaret, arrived 
on Ch1·istmas eve, and my oirthda,y by the 

��;:;,i1-'- \'lay, ,:.nd it occupied a posit icn ,,nt.ier the
Christmas tree. Your gi:ft,lloc, r-:uched 
me on t i:n<.! tu t 1 put un my girlish figure 
instead of under the �hristmae tree. iou 
are a.1.l high-grade citizens, ''marvelous" 
friends anti last out not least re5u1ar 
�uys,and l thank you a�ain,and,tvo, the 
whole R..,ed fami1y thanks you. 

M<lrgaret 1 receiv.:d your 1., ter and cncck 
enclu�ed anti have paid the first nalf of 
your tc.xes, th� recu ipt for .1111ch payment 
l am enclosing. Tne first i1a1:, .,ot in
cluding th.: sch�ol taKes �hich �ill be 
billed out l�ter, amov,1ierl to 41. 1)7 and 
lam enc1oa1ng a mon.:y order for lld.03

t 1.it sum being the amou,it di,e from your 
sixty dollar re�ittance, 

No�, to get •':.i.ck tu le.:s serious things. 
,. 'l'nat matter of t ,.., fish ,,md the cake was 

ibeluus,:riminal.nefariuusfflagrant,infrun�ue 
to sa;✓ n_,tl'.int.: ,.,f 1t bo::irig sinful und a 
rlu.vn-n,;Lt lie. 1 <1ont .:;,.tt:h fish tnat 
sma119u11:: fac:t;; <1.rt: l catch toem smt.ller) 
an;1 Wht:n l .. ant flannel cak.:s 1 .1ant 
flannel cakes not µa�cr c.:akes. 1 might 
aid ,1e all -'ot a 111its11ty lau�h vut uf tne 
·.•1hull:: uf�uir as cii<! :i-1 or our friends
,1ho «re Jtitl e11J1.iy1 g t.,e1� ;:.s ivth the
c:akc anri fish are µ;,.rt of the holiday
decJ,ations left hanging.1
:iy tne .1ay I have been l,o\nng into the
future today. You h.:ar a lut about turn
ing time back, 1 instead have turned ti.me 
a,1.::1,1.d and you can sce t H� results I go t.
There l guees l am .:aen _,n the fish and
..:a.ke m'-'t ter. I tsOt (!Uj te u laugh out
of n.:.l the results uf the glirnvae into
the future uut the greatest laugh I got 
;ias tile fact that The Ski1,per looks ae �
.1ill luok When we �et up there on that
"lac:ama vlantation. I really thin'k all
of th" vie:1s flatter you a v1de bit, Ha ha.

?' A .,,A1 I have been tia.ving right emu.rt of a time !,' he�e shoveling snow, trying to keen narm, 

t)3C . · ' 
painting and polishing engines, -



a11d dJing the otmir routine tuinl:(B to bl 
looked after. le nave nad three anoVI 
storms, t ;10 lights ones a,1d vne real 
one. Had quite a spell of cold Heather 
and according to th� radio reports .re 
have another coming tonight. Minneapolis 
reported 41 degr..,es belo,·, zero today 
and the cold :1ave is hca,Ld this way. 

I sti;J.l have my oold, the one I contracted 
t,10 months ago. It is much better but 
still annoying. I have developed a swelll 
case of chronic indigestion from the 
inability to•.musticate my fvod properly 
�ecause of the lack of teeth and have 
lost �o pounds in weight. Your wollen 
shirt, Jr. ?iaher, has really oaved 
my life. I have two others so wear 
well all of the time. 

I have a man looking at the engines. 
he has a gas burge and :1an ts to change 
over from gas engine to fuel-oil engine. 
I am doing my best to see hi•n the engines, 
at least one and I hope two. He is one 
of those fellows aha takes his own sweet

time to make up his mind and he refusQs 
to be rushed. 

l must turn in now so Jill say goodnight.

,..rt 

PS. Nan asked, "\/ill not ..Ir .Fisher be angry"? 
1 told her "No,he can take a bit of kidding 
like anybody: So if you feel 11ke getting 
angry over the ''glimpses i:1to ttho future" 
just forget it and remember it is only a 
poor attempt to get a feH laughs underNay. 

A 

' 

.. 



Eratrah, Btiwpia, 
Via Port ,foa11ir' t .. 11, �.I.,\•-'••·• 
Eebruary 10,1936. 

Dear Folka1

riavin0 at last arrived over her- to help my old co.1.lege 
chum in nis little spat Jith the spagettie molders I am 
sendin� you my nc,, address • .Perhaps I nad be ter send a 
self-addressed enevelope and stamp. You sure have forgotten 
me. Not a line for weeks from any of you four. ,.5 for you, 
J.frs .Fish I de! not even know if you received the money I 
returned after paying your taxes. And you, Mr .Fisher I 
do not expect more ti1an a line or two but a line or two, 
is better than nothing. You know I am still interest in 
your health in case you have no other ne.:.e to send. As to 
you Doc. Rea.th you at least rnight �xx:t advise of your 
new girl�s name if not her address, ,-nd you, �mma, well you 
too have forsaken me. ,. swe,.l line of friends yuu four 
proved to be • 

1 am sending under seperate cover my l.&test picture taken 
in Ethopia. I fear it flatters me a bit and,too, it is 
strange.what a resemblance I find in my crew to certain 
Florida friends ( or ue they near friends). 

Your :..1re lucky to be dcr1m there t,1is .,inter. Cold and snow, 
snow and cold has been t ,e order for two months and no 
releif �n sight as yet. Yesterday tne sun ·.1as out in fine 
shape but late in t .e afternoon it turned cold �ain and 
.,e are promised more snow dior tunight. 'l'raveliu� via foot 
or automobile is dams�rous. vnly three days ago �iss 
Seaman, tne nice lookin(!; la.dy in s�aman& l.luller's 
hard.,are store, fell vn tne ice and broke her rignt arm 
in three places and the injury required ru.,n1ng a :iilver 
.vire dovm tnruugh the arm from the shoulder tu t.,e elbov1 
to hold tne splintered bones in place. Doc lhitcomb euid 
at 10 o'clock t11at rnvrning ,1t:: ,1ad already had fiv!:! fracture 
.;ases. 

)!ere ao Bayvit::N ulony tlling:s nave been v.:ry tiuiet. 'l'he 
town nigjway depart l':nt contunies to ,give perfect service 
as to snow placing and sanding the sefr1cets. The entire 
?age farnily have been in bed, t1,at is the cildren, with 
an assortini:rrt of ailments. The three girls had the flue 
and are just out, little Lafayette nad the :flue, infections 
in both ears and had both ears lances and little Jimmie 
.,as been ill since Christmas and is still ill. I saw 
Lafe out shoveling snow in hi:; drive.1ay and I met Mrs.Page 
out for a walk so I guess taos e two alone <:le caped the 
siege of illness t .at set upon the children. 

Jarvis .... dams, Buster and Helena are in bed with the flue. 
M.rs.E.D.Purdy ltas the shingles, Little'Margaret Ro s and 
Patsy have the flue and I am suffering from the latter
end of tne combination of "typhoid-No-Money", Seriously the
Reeds have done pretty well in the mutter of health this 
wbnter. The extreme cold has cost us twice as much in
fuel and food as the mild winters o_•· the Past few years. 
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With the Puatdy Boat Co. things are at last breaking for 
them, Friday taey received a contract for a cruiser and 
already have the ·.1ater turned on and the furnace going 
tllat work may be started at once. 

We had a scare her!! a .veek ago, Fire broke out in the 
Vanderbilt garage back of the hangar and burned to the 
ground, A Stuts oar was stored i11 the garage and was 
destroyed. The origin of t he fire ie quite a mystery 
as t.1ere had not been a fi-re in the garage. for a week and 
the current ,1ae turned off. 

Ernest L'Ecluee told rue yesterday his daughter is to 
be married next Friday. Said 11e had been busy working on 
possible real estate deals but so far ,1ad not closed 
any todate. 

T,1e o t .. er evening I took a gu1;; at to the midnight 
train and on the way back found Ure.Bill Harper 
stranded in the street 11ith her car. Said she could not 
get the oar started and I pushed her f rom the reacon 
theater to Bayvie :1 Colony, up liieid avemnue, Macaky 
avenue, ''/illodale and to her home in the park. Refore 
I could get her into the driveway she stopped me to 
adv:m me to awing into the next entrance. ''/e sto;,ped 
on a hillaide that l'laS ice coated and wnen I attempted to 
a ta1·t her broke an arm on the bumper. 3he got out and 
got Bill up and he got a small cable and I roanaged to 
get hi1n headed into the driveway ·11hen the i.:able broke. 
i.bout this time he turned the s11itc h on and tn.., car started
imrnediately. Mrs.t!arper was questioned and ac:mitted she hali
neglected to turn on the switch. All tnis o�cured 11ith the
temperatdre down at 10 above �ero. I was fro .. en stiff
but burn in� up .1i th disgust to think the hour I spent
trying to �o a good d1;;ed when the t��n of a switch
would have rnadeall of our efforts unnecessary.

I have all of the catch basins dug out hoping we will have 
a thaw and remove the snow and ice in t, e Colony str.ets. 
March is :.ot far away so I ain living in hopes, 

.fell fulks l do uip�e you i1ave been /ell and happy this 
11inler, have enjoyed some ousi,ess and wi1l bt:: ready to 
to return north early. 

�est wishes from all of the R�eds 

Art 



Port 'Yashington, N.Y., 
7ebruary 27,1936.

Dear J.fargare t 1 

To say the information in your letter was pretty much of a 
shock would be ,iu t t ihg it mildly. I !lad not heard that dear 
old Earl Kiser had gone on ahead of us.Peace tp his soul and 
well he deserves peace after all of the suffering he experienced 
the past few years. Please extend to Ura.Kiser my most sincere 
sympathy when you see her. I know just how the Ski�per feels. 
So many of his Dusiness and sports-day friends have passed along 
he naturally must feel lonesome and a bit tearful when he per
mits himself to review the past. nt that he is really quite 
young yet and should have a good long life yet t o  live and as 
I see it it is gain� to be up to you to convince him of that 
f act, ar1d nurse ilim out of any blue-flunks he 1nay fall into 
from now on. lt is too bad you both have no little .:arl or 
two and little u,:;.rgaret or two to cor1centrate up in your 
later years. 'Jhen you nave children you forget yourself to 
some extent and _enti:r your attention on your children and 
in so doing it really 11elys you as ,1ell as tnem, 

fee I understand you 1tc1.ve had a real moo down tnere this 
winter and 1 a m  not surprised fur anyone with the price 
to go to ilorida was just pl�in dippy if he or she re-
mained up here in this mise�able weather. l have not s em Huch 
a long sµell of cold •,7<:ather since l was up in .'orth Dakota. 
'l'urned cold in December u.ntl naa b en cold every minute since. 
(1ne day it riid start to ·1,arm up and by 10 am the ternpt:rature 
11as 43 degrees above zero. In thirty minutes the worst 
olizzard uas underilay from out of the north,,est and by 
4 am the next day the tem1,erature uas t110 degrees below 
zero. :'he uuctors und un,.ertakers have been overv,orked 
a d tht:ir busiuees ie still going strung. 

You seem ,o be svrt of a mystic for 1 have 11<1t had sucl!I 
a winter in year as 1 have experienced thi_s1 year. I got 
a baa stc,rt with the los·s of rny teeth. Indigeution 11as a 
natur al seque nee and let me tell you I had my share and then 
some. l lost aro1.;11d 20 pounds and then lied the illfortune 
to contract a severe cold in my chest. Hor weeks I could 
not get rid of i€ and had about given up hopes of ridding 
rnyself of that TB hack 1 had. ln th"e end it broke and l 
l.egan to improve • .Pats y next stepped into the nospital
list with a throat infection that shot a fever of 103
degrees. l'o bed she vient for foi.x: days before improvement
put in an appearance • .rly tne fo.1.lowing Monday .she was 
ready to go to school Y£hen she developed a terrible cold. 
Back to bed for her and rerrained tnere another week. Nan 
attended her and caught the cold, �vidently, for when Pat 
emerged from the sick bed ,fan 11ent into it. Nan was in bed 
three days and got up against my w. lshes. That night she went 
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went back to bed 111th. a oold that topped all colds and there 
she is yet. Alonj:!; with her cold her heart went of'f" its track 
and honestly, Margaret, I 1'faB terribly worried la!;!t J.fonday, 
Nan was as colorless a� a grey sky. No color at all in 
ner face and lips. I 0.ecame the m,rse, doctor, chief cook, 
houseman,dishwasher etc. For oever a week now I have 
cooked the meals, mad. the beds, sv1ept the floors and 
attempted to kuep cheerful. Right in the midst of this 
Martha was asked to attend �he anniversary dinner for 
Dean Gildesleeve ,of Barnard at the Roos�velt hotel 
by one of the college officials and they made arrangements 
for her to stay at the Barnard Dorm that night. While 
Mart was at the banquet a girl at the Dorm\was taken ill a:d 
removed to the sick bay, Other girls in the9Dorm thought Mart 
would not have sufficient covers, it being a very cold 
night, and removed some of the blankets from the sick girl's 
bed to the one to be occupied by Martha, The next day 
the fact became known that the sick student had scarlet 
fever. They called Mart in and advi3ed her and of course 
we have been hoping she will escape that disease but the 
probabtion period has not e�pired as yet and we are still 
somewhat apprehensive. On top of this the Home Life (Insurance 
:o. will take over the Waterside property this week 

or the first of next, perhaps, and I am apprehensive at;out 
being put out on the street. So far Fred has not been able 
to let the other interests in l!'lorida to take care of the 
back salary due rne and I am uroke. I have 11ri tten to 1fred 
several timeP about the situation Lut todate he hae been 
unable to put it over. He intimated I might think tnat Ur • 
.i,'isf1er had not d one all he could to urin:5 about a settlement 
fur me. That is not true, I n�ver even mentioned Ur.Fisher 
in the rna.tter, infact if r.!r . .F'isher would tell me he had not done 
all he could I woulrl not believe him. I lrnov1 tne dear Old 
Scout would lift himself by hie boot-et raps for me, an<l he 
kno.1s I would do as much for you two. 

I .,ant llary and J4artlja to have an education and ti'len Nan, 
Pat and I can gu anyplace whert:: I can make a living • .Aart 
gets $300.00 per year out of a ,i,400.00·11scholarship f.nd nae 
one more year and I want to eee her finish. She is uoing fine 
at Barnard. ,,t the top of her class, in s tron� 11i th all of 
the heads of the college becau� of her high standing and they 
are all helping her in every possible way. Mary has a half 
scholarship in P1ckard Business school and earned enough 
the past three months to enable her to save $100.00 
from her Gimrel job. She will finish in five months and 
will be able to get a position as a stenographer. 3he is 
working hard on the shorthand and typing and 1aking head�1ay 
�o I am encouraged.as is Nan. Pat gets"Above the Average"
in all of her a tu dies at school so 1 f I can hold on .t:or 
anot11er year 11ere in Port \/ashington we will all be set. 

.lell, :Jargare t, I have poured all of my troubles out on to you .. Jont _let them coti1er you. If I oave to go to tne poorhouse I WJ.11 try to get a southern exposure and get some



sunshine if nothingelae. You have as many troubles as l have 
I a� sure but you have never experienced the tnrill of being 
a wee l:it hungry arld a little ragged. I 1,ould like to get the 
3alary ·due me, nearly �5,000.00, and 1 would send Nan down to 
have a month or two ot. sunshine and warm ,leather ,11th .i3oo and 
Ru th, They have asked ht:r to pay them a visit repeatedly. lrum 
the ,my it looks now I .,ill have to start u 11alking trip if 
ehe ever gets that far south. 

K"ep everything I nave cold you to yourself. I dont ,.,ant to 
burden others with rny troubles, any1Ya:y it ,1i 11 not do any 15ood 
to spread tne bad news, 

'Y t ,e way I have not yet found out if you receive d the refund 
from the $00.00 you �ent for your taxes. lf you did not rt:ceive 
it let me know und I Jill uavt: it traced from this end, 

Give those two wild ...:owBoys of yours ,oy beat .viuhes and r.1nma 
too and kno�, tnat 1 am n;,,ping your hel.,th hold out until you 
can come north u!Sain. 1 sun: ain �o .. n

_, 
to rniss that trip up this 

year. 

Jin-:t:rly ,.rt 



iort Waahington, N.Y., 
llarob 26,1936.

Kr.Y.R.liumpage, 
Carl G.Yiahor Corpor�tion, 
Jliami Beaob, Hla. 

bear Fr•ds 

There•••• to be eomo mi■uaderatanding on your part•• ,/'
to Jua.t what I wired you 9uodl.1 nigh,. I said :a »ev,,ro /

,, 

atorm bal wreo�od to the bulkhead rrdm the Uanor Hou•• 
to tile pier. Well tllat 1a what bappenad.. It 1• reaaonable 

/to,pre■wae a ator m of that aeverity would be of auob / 
int�•• ity to make any attemp, on my part with a row 
boat to round•up tho thraab1bg wreokap a phyaioal 
impoaaibility. The I'l.lrdy Boat co. work boat waa out of 
oommio■ion at the time or 1 would have preaaed it into 
••�•1oowitbo�t even wirimg you tor in■truotiou.

The wreci'age embrao,ed ■eot1ona or all aizea. One aeotion, 
for tn■tanoe,embraoed a �1dth of eight feet and a length 
of 11raot10all7 200 tee t. Theae timber■ are 12 inohe • by 
12 inch•• and aN •piked to each other by several 24-inoh 
drift bolta. Cannot yuu ima&i111 what a te�;ible foroe 
thia grat raft would have again1t the pier !llld ■lip■, 
l?•you oannot I oao tell you(eve n though you dont Beem 
to give me rredit of having Judpient worthy ot muob ooQ• 
eiderat ,ion). lt the wind had ohangod Sunday night 
tro·m weat t,o north or even north-wOlt, that ratt-Jugiieroau t 
would haft battered ito way thouah the pier and poa■ibly 
the elip■, �1th the eaee ot a knife throuah eott b9Jtter. 
It that had ha�peoed both you and �r.Ei■ber would haYe 
boon the tirat to a■k "i'lhy in bell did pou.not i• t a tu1 
and drag the menaoe away.• 

lloat you ■uppoee Mr,.Purdy, in !ao\ all of .t�e rurdy bop too, 
_.,_ _on haad all throuab the ■torm and �•ll into Wonda� 
--�•• -hoping to be �ble to do ■omethina to prevent turther 

Jar.Jurdy eai d they had no equipment to handle th! 
, in addition the Putdy Oo. •-- buey tryina to 
boata stored 1n th,ir yard, one or more of whioh 

hais IIMtlt 11).ookin& "1dhed out by the atorm and tilted / 
to tlllls eo�•t ot'ora.ahi�S on their aid••• In addition· 
p ... t..-n in one two and three to a aeotioiUI ohruned 
a))i6t11 lbl ,)S,er _plunging through the ataY' brace■ • Bo1111t 
ID4!

�
• II te P-■• through the pier and Jammed. in about-4thtt

PU c,. �ailwa7�, mounted the !lo�t• beaohed tor th, 
wi , l4tt■Nd the beaoh ae far ae the Port Waehington 
Clu •• Ille aou th and the Kniokerbooker Club on the •ortb. 
Ro ,red lt•4id require your opinion or even lir.F1aher'•• 
botb of yo� more than a thouaand mile• away; to oonvlnoe 
all of ua •e were in tor a fine meae unlea■ we had eome 
luok, luq• aa tar a• the wind wae oonoerned •. Wo did bot 
_ge) an7 e■oouragement from tho eathe r man, either. Re 
proaled •,i11 north weat wind■• Thank godd•a• he 
P••••� nong that time. 

. 

'liell cla,ylight oame at l1U1t with tile lfind �inji"1etely blown
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ou�. �he tide then started the wreoka�e. for the sound. 1 
aot �y own little row boat ou t �fter � winter in atoraie• 
I launohed 1 t neu.r the ,pump llC?UH and ;before I oould reaoh 
the end o� the pi,r it waa ready to bap�iz� with the 
leakina. A fine ·oratt it would hays. be"&n the nd.�ht before
a• a wreolcage t�nd•F• The· aituatlon waa'finally aotten 
undt:r oontrol by a work aoow from thu boat shop and o.ll 
of the l ine a o.nd 'wire we 'oou1d aa11e111ble. 

Your'telearam reached me around noon and,l set about to
get in touoh with Jrneat,an4,Kr.Cook�·�n hour or so 
later llr-.C,oolc advi.,ed ine to got a tµa ma11 to' rour,id-up 
the wreolcaie and get it, into a aat,e harbor and eaid to spend 
Up to $50 for thil tuii, if' ne�ee.sary. I f!&W ie'vria' C9al co •• 
Ray Karshall and Pino.Uy Ul'Petereon of the Peter1on 
ahlp yard., The laHer not,·on,ly 11aree.d to• aiear'up the 
wreolca.ae but paid IJlll, . .$25,00. I sent the cheolc 1:o Mr.Cook.
I tr ust th,ie meets · 1,1 th your approval. 

The foregoing is not all of tne bad newa for the bulkhead
from the •pump houee(pool) to a point near the .Purdy 
storaae yard to tl:l::: .south haa, brolcen away and the bank: 
has been undermined and the pumphouee is ready to talce 

a diye i nto the bny anytime. 'The .PurdyCo. has moved 
the, boats near the· bullchead farther to the east in oaae
an�ther storm completes the job started 1aet Sunday-. 
The Purdy Co. has engaged a dr1·ver outfit to reinforce
their bulhead· with seYeral piles. 

The only structure· left standing ie the new, sea'(¥all! 
about the little beao� south of the Uanor'')fouse. It is 
the plan of the Home Life "-tr' reino�e--tfte two angles from
1hia seawall and extend th? seawall from the north ai'de 
id the prope rty to the Purdy Bo�t oo. �roperty� at least
fl tba road leading though the swimmini pool iot. They 
i,laA �• permit the soil to terrace dqwn an� move the�rip• 
,. tba\, -�II behin�. �he old bullche ad Up in 'fro pt uf the• 
ney .._all and thereby malce a �lopina beaoh for the water-

/ �-----�·--· 

T• 70Q-, {et a p1oture of the time and effurt and
a"' N •i•"1' up this situation I oan ea:, 11r,Petereon
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Ke etlil' � a job before hi,1n 1!'J getting the drift 
bo)h oat ot the ti�ber ! If 1 had attempted to salvage 
Uf!• ,..., tor fire;fOod with the old Dodge as rtJY only 
aalj�at I, would spend the balance of the spring and e
wlllllllllllil,p,Ung the timber beached, to say noth it1g 
ot get•na the timber eeperated and out for use. 

Well. I peas you ha..-e all of the faota and I hope both 
YO\&.- llr,Fieherfeel that in wirin� you for inatruotiona
ao& .,_t•ting the fua aee1etanoe to ta.Ice care of the 
1-•t• situation was not done without due ooneideration
or al� iossibilitiea • 

... 



• han gi nJ you a?J ear-!ul+ ot
tor it an4 tbat 111 that.

you 

- 1Nd I �ant to oall your attentioa to the· taot that
- ,eolc exoel)t-ion to my rema1·lc about it taking 11ix
....... to get my salary situation thra,_ehlld out. You 
r...ii saying it would not talce that �ong. Well it 
et..,.ed in November and up to the prdaent momemt 
I •vo'not reoeiyed a aettlement and there remaine 
Juet one more month to complete thll su .inonthe perio4. 
Perhape I wae right at that. 1 auxe would lilce to get
my 11alar7 that l ■ight get some teoth,pay my taxee before 
my lot ie eold out trom under me, pr�Yide my wide and 
ohildrea with a few 0lothe11 to take the place of their 
worn outtita. 

Now Fred if you have nothing enoouraaing to write me 
about thie salary 1111&tter Juat dont write anything. I 
dont lilce exoueee: I yrefe+ to hear noth1ni• I learned t 
that from llr.i'iel}er. Exoueee ·do not go with him. 

Well I am going to bed now as opring worlc ie on in full 
blast, the weather being fine and a 1ot of worlc 111 on 
hand. I got a Jump on the situation in.that I have all 
of the lawne, parlc,1ay11, etrect11 eto cleaned with the excc
ptation of No.7 houee yard, and that is half done and 
will fineih there tomorrow, 

Youro ,ory t,ul
�,

� J� -y B,Reed.

P ♦S, That ilr,Fieher my get the dope on the sortm and
damage I am sending him a copr of thie letter. 

Art 



Port '/laehington,N.Y., 
APril 22,1936. 

Dear Margareta 

Your correspondence record is almost as good as your 
bootkeeping record. For several months I have been 
trying to get you to admit you did or did not reoeive 
the remittance of the balance of the tax money sent 
to me. Todate I have not had a word out of you con
cerning this remittance I made• Oh '//ell dont tell 
me, I'll gueee, 

Now as to your correspondence I wrote you the ead story 
of my life about the last of February and your letter 
today was th� fir,t you have sent along since before 
the February date.

Now that I have all of that straightened out lets get 
down to the business of the day. I will write Charl•e 
Tuma this evening asking for the data od the Essex. I 
think the old gal had a New York license last but to 
whom it was issued, which would indicate the o,mership, 
I have no idea,however, Charlie can give me the number 
of the old license plate. If it was a Florida license 
you will have to get the new ownership cal'.d dovm there 
and if it was a New York license I will get the dope 
on the method of procedure from a local auto tax de
partment, 

In the car needs new tires 
here and will get seconds 
expensive tiree, They will 
do thi3 summer, 

and battery I can get them 
if possible, anyway in-
do for the driving you 

If I get all these things taken care of before you 
come east from Ohio I will have the car here for 
you when you arrive. At least I will keep you advised. 

Better give me your mother's address in Ohio eo I 
can keep you advised as Ua.thilda Essex goes through 
the process of rejuvination, 

I can imagine Mr.Fish hae been pretty busy with no
bility on hand to entertain. \'/ell the dear Sk:ipper can 
entert�in them, nobility of otherwise. I am sure 
Hie Highness will go back to dear old I.unnon at 
least remembering he had a delightful time and was 
entertained by a most interesting host. 

As to little Mitzie and her children it is too bad 
you can only be grandlllbther to some puppies. I hope 
"the mother and quada" are doing well. 

I am sorry your mother ia not feeling so well and that

your sister and her husband have been under the weather 
too, Well you can be cheered up by the thouaht some 
delightful spring and summer weather ia juat ahead 

of them. 

I 
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The situation here ie unchanged. The formal transfer of 
Waterside proµert is scheduled to take place Friday after
noon of this week, Thereafter I will be working for Home 
Life Insurance Co. Havxing something to do helps a lot 
but I sure am going to miss you, Mr.Fisher, Garrett and 
others I have been associated with for eo long. When llary 
and llartha finxieh sohool I will be.free to move to 
some other place if I have work. I might get to Florida, 
who can say, I at least hope I do not have to keep Nan 
here another winter. 

There is really not much news here. Ernest L'Ecluse sold 
a strip of ocean-front property for a party at Ame.gansett 
Eeach, Not his property but the sale was large enough t 
that he will profit handsomely as to commission. I see 

� by the paper they expect to develop the property with 
typical Cape Cod houses, 

I received a check from Howard Lyon for hie maintenance 
and he asked if prompt payment would not entitle him to 
a ride on the lawn mower. 

Saw Ur.Harper this week and he asked about you and Ur. 
Fish, 

You received the letter announcing the formation of 
the :Bayview Colony Club,Inc. The meeting af the prop
erty owners will be called as soon ae Ernest L'Ecluse 
returns from West Virginia where he is visting his son 
and family. At that meeting the by-laws will be read 
and .-..pplications for membership will be received, The 
membership fee is $10 and the annual dues are $15, 
So if you are hankering to become a charter member 
send on your check for $25,00 and I will send you 
a pretty green certificate. It may not be worth 
$25,00 to you to belong but I am sure it will be worth 
that sum and more to hear some of the talk that is 
going to take place when the prospective members 
hear til<? by-laws. Bet:er come on up and get a. ring-side 
seat, 

That Old Second Story Worker cannot catch fish unless 
I am along, I will admit he is better with the ladies 
than I am, but just think I have no teeth which is 
some handicap. Once I get the new teeth, and it'looks 
like l may have them in a month, I'll give Old Doc. 
Heath a run for hie money along any line. 

Sure Emma would not want to drown the pups, She even 
disliked killing the ticks out at Yontauk last summer 
for fear tney had a family of children at home awaiting 
SUJJper, Tell her Nan makes her fruit muffins often and 
the entire family are very enthusiastic about them, 

Since I wrmte you in February Martha has been elected 
president the Undergraduate Association at Barnard, 
the highest elective office at Barnard, has been

I 
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given a complete aoholarship for the balance of this year 
and 1937, has been given a room at �rooks Hall and meale, 
All of that represents $1000,00 per year and let me tell 
you that helps some. 

Uary contunuee to do fine at Packard and right now is 
the leaddr in her claea, Pat, of course, could be 
other than Just ri1ht with her D&d, Ae to Nan ehe is 
enjoying good health. 

Bayview Colony looks beautiful this eprin&, All 
of the reeidentsepeak about it, I have started cutting 
grass already. 

I moved your furniture from the PurdJ' Boat Co, shop 
to the garage back of No.7. 

I doubt if I get much chance to fieh this sulll!ller. The 
Home Life wants a salesman here at Bayview Colony on 
Saturdays and Sundays. L•llcluse &: /laehburn have charge 
of the property and their regular men do not Hant to sit 
over here two days of the week.a awaitins customers. They 
prefer to be in their offices and have an opportunity 
to work not only Bayview Colony but alo other parts of 
the island so if I am to figure in any profits frora: 
comrnss•ione I will have to be here on Saturdaye and 
Sundays and of course I will have to be here on week 
days. 

Well I have told what little newe I had, I will now 
get off a letter to Charlie Tuma for the information 
on the Essex. Will keep you ad�ised of the outcome 
of my efforts. 

PS I enjoyed the flaae 

Ry the way I have not heard from Fred since he 
le.ft Miami Beach. I have writ ten him several times 
at North Wilbraham, Mase. Do you suppose he was 
taken ill on the way home and is laid up in some 
hospital along the way. Write me at once if you 

have any other address than North Wilbraham, llass 

fC 

• 

J 

.. 



'\VATKR,..IUK R�LT,. CollPOIIATION 

C..tC.F"..,_,.,_ 
F.R.H-V,.. P,., 
,.,_B.R.ol.T-

Dear Folkes 

May 11 11936, 

I am enclosing application for new plates for the 

�ssex, Please have Mr.Fisher sign the application on the three 

lines I have indicated and have him sign the affidavit en

closed, Take the affidavit to a notary public and have Ur, 

Fisher's signature acknowledges. Thia is necessary owing to 

the fnct thn car was not licensed since 1933, 

I hnve been unable to turn up the ownership cer

tificate but hpve written to the State Vehicle Bureau and found 

the car was registered in l.'.r,Fisher' s name, \11th this letter 

and other data I will be nble to get new plates. 

Please mail this back to me via Air l!ail as I 

etill have to get to Uontauk, change tires, get a now battery 

and get it back here for your use when you arrive. 

In hast✓/-

� 



/ 
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WA'l'IHlMWK R8AL'J''\" CottPORATIO� 
J>OUT\\.�UIN(ITO:.', I., I. 

S'KW YONlit 

c..ic.,.i....r...
� F.R.H-Vi 

�B.Rool. T 
L!ay 28,1936 • 

• 

Dear !Jr rgaret 1 

Tho encloeed 75 cente I found at the side of 
your bed. You must have dropped the two pieces "rom your 
pocket book. 

l sure am in the money finding business
today. Just c&J1,s up l'roo the te�nis court end es I came 
came dc-wn the peth at the rear of our house I found a 
ouarter. I am going bPck to the court after supper 
and trust 1 find e million or two. If 1 do 1 will 
show thd.s• townn how to spend real money, I will buy 
five dollars · orth of h1•m i,nd egrs the 'irst thing. 

Dont "orget to ask Tom to hrve t�e 
boys down at the shop to fix up the big mo•rer over 
et the Hill House fnr you, lt will not only cut the 
grass but also roll the lawn. 

Have not located a man to pive mea price on 
the disnante linf and ru eking tho pool top. ·,·.111 keep 
a "ter a •'allow 11ho will give cie a figure. 

By the way if you decided to take out a 
�embership in the Bayview Colony Club send your twenty
five dollar check along so I can report it at the next 
m••eting, 

I nm so�ry 1 crrried y�ur parcels home 
with me. Sert them via parcel post to you today. 

Better rive me instructions about replying 
to fred concerning the furniture r>nd furnishings in !lo. 
7 house at the earliest po�oible date. 

It is 9 PU now and 1 "ieished the tennis 
court and am a bit tired, I will take a bath, look for 
ticks and at•e�pt to cntch up on my sleep. 

Hope the cleaners arrived on time end are 
as gond as you expected, 

As ever, 

Art 



•
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f.R.H-V•"'-. 

M.B.Reod. T-

WA'l'IUtMl»g RISAL'l''\" CollP()UATIO� 

Mr. 1' .R.Huap ..... 
Carl G.Fiohtr Oorporatloat 
- !ud a .. oh, ?la.

�ceiveil your lettwr r1lat1" to tbe wire I aent 
you oonoornin1i: the fm'nitul"'t in }IOo7 bo••• 

l eeat the win upon \he instrunioaa o'" Ure.Filhw.
1 know nothina alM>ut whJ eh• warted, it ah• did •nt, ber 
idout1ty ithholdo 1 ha•• eent �our letter on to har 11114 
�rhup1 aho will NplJ• 

I.a to your _11,rahip in the ,a.JYhw .:olonJ Club,lno., 
you are • bit oonf\111ed 01' two or thrM s,oinbo 

firat ort, aa you tnow, tbe �••berehip ond dua1.tho 
firet y•1· are $29.007 

The .. road yoa.r and thereafter JOU will p&f d•1 
,r tl5.(() per Je&r nn1,. 

It doe1 not !HM a:t:,ihing to .. ii :rou Join, the.t 
1e not ari:;mo,.. tl!an H •an• to you. 

Ir )'OU jo!e JOU help th• alnb alfttll' •rd 1 hoi- tbe 
club will hel� e�ll �, lot•• 

rou alto know u ••ll u I d1, 7ou hadnc dictated, 
cbookld read layYiw c;olon.y d•ld• cany th'J, that there ounn 
be l'DJ , ainteaar.01 10U.ated alter the 1t"et1 ara t11rrlcl OYII' 
to the town. Your dlled 1tat11 that 1p11iflo&1. 

hi I tol4 you b1fo1'1 l e 1utU111 th1 ,n .. and 
hld&11 on :,our loie the ..-. u all otbtl'I • 'l'nt JOU will 
r.•t for ,,,_- Q.oo. Yo.a eazi,iot pa, 1111 tor it, u ,.,. h:f'Y, 
but by 1ontrtblltSDI t. tho oluh you help pNfuce • 100d Hllhl& 
llTIUJIIIDto 

An'"1 do H you wi■b. You an4 1 rill bl Juet 
thfl 0111111 no a:att1r what deoialon 7011 ■ate. 

Youn .,,..,. trulJe 

.tnhur a.Reid. 
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WA'l'l�HSlDK RKAL'n, CoRPORATION 

PONT'\\"A.J§.Ul.f'l't.l'TON', I,,. 1, 

SKW 'YOMI( 

June 10,1936. 

Dear !.!argaret a 

Received a long letter from Fred relative to the 
furniture, I am enclosing it for reply, 

I 'am also enclosing my relpy to Fred, Better 
return the copy to me �or my files, I am too tired to make a 
copy tonight, 

I hope you have your houses rented by this 
time or at least have some goo d prospects, 

Martha finished school a week ago and was 
in the midst of getting ready to go to Lake George to rep
resent Barnard at a conference ard frorn there to !�art ha' s 
Vineyard for the summer when she came down with the measels, 

I am so sleepy I must go to bed, 

As ever, 

P,S,, •Didja" ever hear a fick Tock ? 

\ 



Port :/aehington, M.Y.,Aug.17,1936. 

Dear CECJ.!,,.PE'/NS1 

Yuu are 11ondering whahthat means. ,lel.1 it is your \tell .:arned 
title,not tittle, and means Champaion Eel catcher J.!ontau�jl](nd Pointe 
East Weat North ,,.nd South. Some "Tittle" I would aay, speaking off hand. 
Of course you ur" not enti1·e1y in J.!re.li'ish's clues as yet. Snu lays 
Jue t claim to th<! world' e Olytnpian Championship for .iu telling turtle a, 
ulmost, us 11ell as the ·woman's ohampi�nehip for catching Eels. 

On the other hand, �ractioally as you may say, I arrived home 
safe eound and a bit tired and sleepy. I never saw eo much traffic as I 
encountered last night after I left Smithtov,n. It was like the Battle 
of l!alaklava, "Autosto the right of them, autos to the left of them, 
autos to the rear of them and autos to the front of them c11 .ttered and 
rumbled� O ld Napolian did o. right bit of clatteril)g and rurnbUng, 
as you rnight well guese,but at that the Old .flus put iae right into the 
garage here at 'layview Colony safe and sound. 'he Cild l.lird i,ulled 
a number of "Knock Nnocks" on me. One 1 thought, 87l!n in my rat.1er 
befuddled sleepy condition, right good. I said "who goes there" and 
the 6ld Bus replied ",ie wona". Naturally I said !\We wono. ,,go" abd the 
tlt;.t ,ood old cun replied ".le wona go home till morning". 'rhe old 
Bird seems a bit stiff in her joipts today and l mas try Citrate 
of 1!agneeia o� her. She sure should show grater auceletratjon, 
movements if you will .'-'ermi t me to be so bold with you d<Jar Doctor. 

3erious�y I had a awell time, thank� to -11 of you, and 
" 1 hope to m�et you a.;ain�in the near futui·e, under c1ore favwrable 
circumstances. Uy fishing style was a bit cramped 111thout my 'Affrican" 
hat, and too I failed to put on my socks after hauling for minuo.;a. 
rhis may s�ern siily to you but I Just cannot get the feel. of the 
,,a ,e ,1ithou t my �CJJ!,le te equiJ;1.1ant. 

l have prei,ared tni; letter for Llr,.,,'isner. You kno,, you ur, to nave
it copied on llis lutter nead or mellll!IO J;aper, 1iet his signutu;re and ocnd 
it on to .•'red. Of cours� h. can change :he le,ter to �uit hi..,self ur 
1·e,1rite it, I wo only ,L<rning it at .is request, I am also enc.Losing 
a statement of th,; factu as to the scd.ary due and interest on •.. orti;e.ge. 
Jet l.lr.�'ianer tu a,..prove thii; stateroent if possible and enclose it 
with toe lntter to �red. 

1 neglected to :nal<e an extra copy of the lt1tter for Urs.�'isher 
so let her read t,,ie one. Keep the carbon copy for Mr1 Fisher's file. 
1 refer to the carbon copy the you ng lady at t ,e office will make. 

I do ,vieh you 110uld drop me a line advi�ing m� as aeon as you send 
t e etter and statement on to Fred. 

",/ell, Old D<:ar, I will be hopin;;. to Bee you the Last uf the .1ct:k, 

iy the ,1ay if I can get .Fred to tnaw out jou and I will �o to 
Fl�I'ida this fall or ,·linter and see if we cannot find a 1>lace for 
both of us to li�t 111th heads up and set to go places. \/e might take 
Urs.Fis11er in on the deal, She and Han could take care of the farm 
o.nd 11e could hog-tie the Ski1,per and take him fishing with us. I' 11 bet 
a good-sized bass .-,ould IJ/row tuat Greensburg Cowboy. 

Ethiopia,

� 
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Port Waah.ioaton, N.Y., 
Jeb. lo,1937• 

' 

Dear :ro ll!a,, 

You are alw� e:,oilin& my whole day. -.or neks 
1 h&Te been content to ait hero at home a:,adiq ooke int• 
the furnace, swapin& anow- etf the walks, doin& a -it 
ef interior decoratin&( both with a paint llr11ah and a &in bettle) 
and richt llben I U1 ruiped to 1117 fate you fo:llr:a" come alenc 
nth a :,icter!&l etory tla.t aboota1117 temperature up t• a 
point •f bubbling oYer the t•p of the Claaa. 

SeriolllllY I waa 1n & a"'rt of a winttr co• aa · 
far a• fiahin&: ••• concerned until yeur picture• arriYed 
teday. At the momeat I ui all het and bothered and h&Te 
deYeloped a raain& fiahitil temperatv.re. 

It would not bl•• b&d if you folka would look 
dejected bl.It iDlltead you both look al thou&)l yeu la.d Just con
a1u11ed a canary, .. 

And the ■iu of that ene fiah fairly ruin• 1111, 
Doc. I know he -4• the 114 ilaeter'a nol'llla1 blood atreui 
to epeed up. Did yn land him from the foot-bride• er 
did you lead him a■hore and land him on the banlt • 

.la for you,llaraaret, you look as thoup you 
would be contented eittina there in the aun even thou&)l 
the. elullin baH 1-..iled to pay hill reapeota to your hook. 

The Sltiv1er dooa not a pear in the'picturea. Wa■ 
be the efficial photocra»h•r• I did aee an excellent picture 
of him in the New York Daily Newa. It waa taken durina the 
&olf match in whioh Patty Ber& captured the honora. Tba 
Skip:,er waa there with the famiUar ha.t, o•at, li&ht 
trouaer,, hand• en hip■ andn and ci&ar in mouth, 

By the -Y did you ■ee the piturea and read the 
newapaper atoriea about the atri�ped baaa oau&ht at Tem■ ft1Ter, 
N,J. They took ton, out of the river laat week. The baaa 
piled into a deep bole near ahore and eTerybody in town 
and moat of the fiabermen of Ne.:; York were there to 
1ather in a few hundred pounda. Two fellowa took overc 
600 pounda in one day. 

I expect to run into New York next week to aee 
the Sprtaman'a ahow at Grand Central Ral&oe. I M1JJ learn 
a few ne,1 tri ok• to try out on the !teed pond and i'cirt Pond baaa 
tbia comin& eul!liller. I will look about for the lateat dope en 
eel■ too, 11araaret. 

Thamke for the picture• and if you &et a chance 
write me and tell me all of the intereatini detaila. / 



P rt 7.aah1ngton, a. Y. , 
June 2,193�. 

Deer ldr.J'1aher: 

Boen fll1rl1 sitting st the atat1on of 
ls te exp ea ting you to pa.t 1.n an f1Ppe 11ranee, The '1.11 ,.t her 
hea boen v.erm enough ao o 11\mot u.n.der atimd l'lhl'lt 1 a de-
t -,1ning 30ll. 

�ure been h1tt1n� the ball toda7, Out 
2000 fc,et of hodge tod117 end tvill do li.(.811110 or better 
tomorrow. soundu auap1oiou • 30u will ss1, �ll :,'Oil are 
r1&ht, Thu re ia imo ther trip to .tSloolc lsll'llld 1n the 
offin1, Adrien laelin hoa inTitod me to a v,eolc-end oruiae 

on the Hed Head, 'lb 11n going to look tho mB11lcrel and 
11110rdfi11ll ait1,11tion over, •ro 111eil7& the ii·ip l muat get 
all of my v.orlt oeught up thua the preueure on t .. e bod&• 
a lipping, 

-;pant the last weelt-:and et Uonteu.11:, eo.-.ord 
pio la!d rae up l."rltdey aft ernoon Md wo a.l'riTed 11t 111onteult 
in timo to get our n'!llle& in the pot, 

U..rgsret ,J< .. th l!ll'ld uiu·rottwere slightly 
sagged et the m.:ea from houae olul!ll'ling,grsas outting 
and veriou11 other dutie a at tho veForniet hou se. 0-,rrett 
said he hi!d tho lawn r-!lledeto find the fol.I.owing de;y 
oettle peatur ed on the eaot of the lako had bro� dov.n ta 

fenoa and wandered up 11round the DaFori·eet houae end r«a11ed 
hia leva1, 

t.targa-ret is  well dos1->ito tiie house 
oloaninc, She has not fou11d a oustomer 11s yet but is et.ill 
hopeful. 

ttuth Ml'l,Yn8rd,l'1ho 'IOOO!llpanied ll·rg11rot and 
On, rott to Montault, hes v.orlced like Pt a horse at tfe 
houae oleaning, It seems to llgree with her, gaine d i.o 
111110h Howard 1,ow oalls her SJ.•'•

G«>Crett got his henda on e used ,Power 111011vr 
and h>ia �.or!Ced on it until 1t not. only oute greaa, �eda 
811d the like but a+ao /a good Job of ahaTing l'llld h llir 
out ting in en er ,ergena 1• That Flee kTille Bo 1 is Bt1.re a 
me ohanie, 

Setur d11y Onrrett Md I went over to thu 
beaoh and unlimbered the surfo11stin g riga. I only lRDded 
one :aooeua  Lineatua, striped li•HlB for shorl, G 11.!·rott 
landed fin whilo I .ea eolleetin& my lone fish, That 
Bird sure throwa a mean aquid. 

'fr'o at.tempted to get liol'lsrd intoreted 
in surf easting but his 011rly tri "lning up at f'--irbault ,!Jinn,, 
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aee .. to ban 1Ann hill a per•ll ooaplar. Parhapa he oonaidera 
peroh fi•hiDI more auitad to hie 111ll1nipper .Ph1a1111a, Tha 

hlO ■t th11t aan be aa1d of loward H a :Uaherman 1a that ha
i a  "' good Oapohaart attle.-an. 

ArriTad b4aa Su.may oYon1nc,t1red, auJlbumad but 
delighted �1tla tho weolc-end f1ah1D&• .llad onougll striped 
ba88 to 11u1,ply t.ue Heeds for the ••le.

Monday morning D1olt 1'ov,naond goi.lo.,ed in v.1.th a 
fine oaesa of floundora fo r me ond on -:u ... ad1!1¥ onn1ng 
uneat i..•Eoluao brought 110 the boat aoft-ahelled oJ.•a 
J. haTa avon in yeara. Dua thaa 111. hia cuunp et aontault. 
i'.udneada7 v 1• J.loaar11tll brought ma four nioo woeJdiall, 
e o, you 91,e, J. he.Te living on se11food 1111 v,oalc. 

r!O;,, le b11a1Qosa in Mi'lllli ..iu11oh ? '...uere is " 
aeffro it.y of co mou labor hors, 3Yel'ybody euem_ t.o be 
v;ordna. erd t.o det. 11 ml!ID to do ordin,iry 1111bor, 

1°hero J a II lot of buildirtl!'. hero tJo. Several now 
development■, s»scl horooa mostly, Good l.,oung, 

J rTis Aderas ia h�py for onoe. !via oberge of tho 
.:i11 ✓-ri ow ;.:,lony :lub tel'.lllia oourt. He is 1,011 11a ie llre.Adeaa 

end tho1r o !ldron, 

Via Klaosrath hu hiu little bo11t 111 the uter, 
The Beud1T outb011rd engine 1neta led na IU1 inboard ia 
a auooeea lo .1.1 big wa1. 7.ben 30u uomo up �u 111J.et a ... o it. 
IJigbt be the thins for your !iehing olnb. 

Tho .'urdy li011t l!o, has "bout f1ns1hod putting all of 
the etor.1.1ge bo"t• in the water. They h11Te boon very busy 

of l111to. Pu· on 10110 extra 1 .. on in tbo overheul1ng work. 

'fho rorlda r'air hers le going over 1n a big fway • 
.,..ondorful ebo'li thoy say. I hllve not. bean t.o the flir ea yet 
but o.,-poot to give it � l ol( aoon. 

liO ·erd told be 14r,Band1x 11 111 finl!Do1el troubl11, 
roo bl!ld, tiot•!Jrd nlso told me Mr.Capehart MB oleaned Jilt 
in t� Uepehart Company, Vr/lB flat bro� for II y;,ar or 
ao and tnon sold a bill of coods totbo 'JUrUtzer Compan7, 
tho nielcle-in-tha-elot maohinoe for pub11o pln•••• end l 
ele!lllo d up a mil.lion or t\'oo and 001, 1a beolt in the r1oal 
111one7. 

Diolt -bite . tho ldont!!ulc druegi et. wu a1111 rried 
lest '.l'hur .. de1. tio bought. tho thHter bu.1.ld1ng at :..tontoult 
end nae put 1011 liquor store on tho oaat side. BnLnrg11d 
the drug at ore aids '3Ild has a fine l"yo ut now, 



i, 

J>ont forget JOU --re to ■t op onr at Port Wash1ngt >D 
for a ds7 or tll"O when you ooae nort.la, 

I w1 ll build a fir• 1n th• fireplsH 81ld you Gall 
haTe s real ol4-fa■h1oned tiae, 

Jou oan road a.Ll n1 ght lf y ,u l1lce, aluep lata 
and Ban will feed YoU the thing■ you lilce. 

JLl8t pull � anohor l'lllytiae and aet sai l for 
�ort iaabington. 

1'et �•• lcnow when )'OU 11rl to arr1Te !Uld l will be 
wai t1 Di 11t Le �enn, stat ion to giTo you vie.Loo111e. 

Until that tiae dont forget, .L sm, 

As eT■r, 

Art 

.J 

/ 



Saturday Night. 

Howdie Folks: 

:!:nolosed find a"l3ertha C.lay novel''! sent 

To lur ,J!'i sher. 

��pect to tAke A trip on te Red Head 
next v.ee" end. If we touoh Monteuk wi.ll try Lo get o-e•r 

to see you, however, we may go direot to .l.llook island 
from here. 

'.i'he striped bass were 11onderful, snooks. 
Ate the Lest of them tonight. 

Ho;,,, is the little boat or h 0ve you been 

t0O busy 1,ith the new mo11er to givo the boAt a l:!CCond th 
thought? 

'"e arc all v,el.l. •1•r�st you f.lre the o,eme. 

·t.�on l �et to utonreuk nei,:-t,·Y.e must r,,11
o•.-er to r.:rnest CL 1 :-:c1uae' s cP111p Md �et so;;,o of those soft
sr.1.;.led clcms. 7bnclerful fried. 

rhc Heeds ail send best rodards. 

As ever, 

Art 



Purt Waohin�ton, N.f., 
January 31, 1,41. 

Dear il;i.ri:.i.re t: 

I true t you h.i.ve th� ano11 shove led 
fru,11 the aide11alk 1 the iciciae clawed from your 
hair, the pum, tha11ed out a.ndthe . tempo::-li.ry hee.t
ini unit ateamin, alon� under a full head of 
�reeaure. I mi�ht add if you think the sit ation 
more than you o::i.n handle Ji.et lay aoide your 
earmuffs and come on bacl< "lorth where we are 
enjoying some i:leli�htful ieathcr. 

,.t the ,aoinent the sprin11: planti '� ie 
all den�, in f::i.ct the deLicate youn& vesetables 
such as let tuce, onions, beans, peas and beets 
are well on their way. :-l'an says she ex.!'ects 
to h1,;,ve fresh strawberries fru,,1 her o,m vines 
by Sunday and I have been out eam11lin� the 
the new black berries ,direct froM the bushes 
to the rovuth. Darn those mcisquitoee a:nd s;,.nd 
flies. The unusual ,1eather brought thoee 
,eeky irretators aloni in droves. 

I never saa tne arass and hed�e 
�row a& they .re �ro11in& this se,,sun .. ,nd the 
flowers, ,1eL, the flowers au. aee111 to be in a free
for-all ·,1ith each v-.r1ety atteraptine; to .;et the 
jump on the otner. You lcnvw ,,,. nave ,u,1.d to 
rn ... ke ·a coro,1-, te chane;e in oi..r flower p.1.antin". 
We are now ;rowin� only tropical flodera on 
acc.;..>unt of the mild warrn weab1er. 

h lot of str�n�e fish arc 
about the doc\c here at Bayview Colony. 
�now any of the t y,ee I have seen but 
look strabie ly like the fish frorn do·.m 
way. 

pokin, 
I dont 
they do 
J,'lorida: 

Had all of the moth holes darned in 
�y bathin; 2uit and expect to take a dip in the 
i,.>ol late thie afternoon. / 

:fan has ta --:en up tennis and h-.s she 
develo,ed a ba�k-hand. And dent I know. 

Howard and his friends have been 
over several timee fot picnics under the 
trees here at the Colony. Casualities about ae 
usual. 

Have no t heard from Ruth lately, 
She may h;.ve ,one s.Juth to stet o ut af the 
hu,t. 

I hope th� Lord for&ivee me. 



Seriou ely ,l,(a.&gie, how are 110u, where are 
you li vini are yuu well and rui.p,y ? 

The ,1111.ther situation hae been eo serious 
do�m there I fear you may be euffarini fro11 
ohilblaiAe and frust-bitten ears. 

Ho.t is 14Y lloy Fr .. and, if you .cnow ?. I h.l.ve 
. had· only one li; tle 111eaa.1.ey card fro111 each uf UJ'.UU. 

•I dont even kno�, def1nately, your present
address. In fact you may be marooned on an ice 
flow do'.'tn Key·'/eat way. You mi6'ht cive in,e Doc. 
Heath's address ,too,if you know what it 111. 

Hold everythins until I turn efi the 
electric fan. 

J.ly brother, :Sob, is in a Boston health 
resort. Came UJI here to get out of the cold. 

Seriou�ly he .,as in a eatl ..vay for a 
few weeks down there. Had oome sort of a streke 
from hith blood pressure. Too much work and no 
,1ay the doctor thourht. Ilob hati been burnin, 
the c�ndle at both ends in connection with hi• 
v1ork. Should have slowed up about six years a,o. 
Ia improvin& nicely and may spend the summer v1ith 
us· her1: at :Bayview Colony. Ruth is 11ith him 
so ti1ere is nu reason why he should return to 

,. Miami Beach at present. Ilia dau1hter, .Bi, rb.i.ra, 
livea in Nevi York and his son, John, is at school 
in :ioaton so he mifj;ht better stay With ua than 
return a�uth. 

If you are interested tne a�eds �re all 
w�lL i,far_; c ... ntinue,i to ;;u ,h�cea 111th her portrait 
1ainting. Delivered one paintin�, has another 
under,vay and a third to start on 

J
s Etiun as the

prel!ent commission io com1,leted. 

. Pat is gro,1in1,t tall,writin:,: pla.ys,.an 
editor of the Port Jun:i,or, a school nel'ispa.oer, 
�uttini in a lot of time on her sketching and 
duini very well in her school work. 

( 

Martha and friend husband,Spil<e, are 
well, workin� hard-, 1!artha at her studies a.tJ 
Columbia, and Spike with the classes he teaches 
a.ti City College. 

Nannie, well Nannie is well but hae 
a mental worry, she is getti�i stout. Started 
yesterday to Witllc to mil.rket in an attem}lt to 
reduce. I may have to get her a track suit 
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and have her do a little read worlc. Come to thinlc 
of it you could threw in with Nan and do a 'bit of 
road v,orlc toe. 

As for myself I am gettinc youn�er each 
flay. I aro getting to be a devil with the ladies,.t:lo. 
l'/hy unly last vieelc' I hel11ed a lady llffhtacgti::p.1.n 
off the�train. No I did not &ri11 her. I took her, 
her, her, suitca1ie while slb.e "ot off the trilii:i. 

Dont you think I a111 ietting to•• a 
devil? Or dont you ? 

No11, J.fo.rgaret, I truet you hr...v• had 
a good season d eepite th• cold weather down 
there. Howard told me you had rented one house 
and I ho}le you manared to rent the other tv10 
or three. 

It ,vill not be loni:; now before you 
will be loadin� up the Old .il.ls a,1d headint 
nortn aiai n. 

I have to ta Ice Nan to ·st .Ji'rancet:l 
,-cachimy t:.> dv some eillc paintin.,: for the 
Sisters, eo with iay -.dv�se to lceilp your 
red undrr,1ae:t on, your oversuues at hand until 
the ice goes out of Biscayne :Bay, I 11ill say, 

I have to be ttgittin", 

Percy \'laltzinghai;s 
Alias-A.!.(DiiFi�h) Recd. 

_J 

• 

l



Oh yes Doc Lyon !a a doctor, an indian doctor. 

Hie correct name is lig Chief Long Lieing. Spellirg correct. 
He ie a distant relative of Sitting Bull and Standing Cow, 
on the e:aternal aide of hie ancostory and his paternal 
ancestors embraced �ig Chief Tall Lieing, Little 'ilh!ie Lieinf, 
Chief Whopper Lieing, lig Fish Lieing 1111d many other noted 
Lie.rs. As a disguise he changed the spelli g after they 
let hil'l off the home rservation up around Fairbault, Minn. 
l understand he studied medicine at \,aupun, Stillwater,
Joliet,Jeffereonville, Atlanta and several other state
"universe.ties" and Refor m ichciols. Knowing him as well 
ae l do l dent blame Old Doc Heath for getting well pronto.
The.t nackville boy seems to be a a:ystic and can look,
not only into the future,but in addition,aw>y past that
point. lt ia said he is a decende.�t or Clari Voint, who
ever she was, anyway he seems to know it is time to get
well when Doc Lyon lie;hts the fire under hia herb
kettle.

When are you coming home, if at all? Let ua 
know and t1e r1ill e;ive you welcome in all appropriate 
manner. 'le will light tho signal fire from yon hill 
and assemble all of the tribe including Little 
So,uaw l'ain_ard, Slightly Rotund Squa'I! Odell and such 
other6 as happen to be about. Until then keep your 
chin up and pdont go i� them lions' cage tocie;ht", or 
any other night for that n,atter. 

I got to 

P.S. I hope you cetch a eood fast bua. 

A 

J 



Port Washington, N.Y., 
March 12,1940. 

Dear Margaret: 

Home egain and right sidt up. Arrived �ond ay eve
nin& at 7 o'clock a f'ter an eatsy ride from a point 
south of Washington. My bi�geet day was from 
Jacksonville to the point where we put up Sunday 
night 685 miles from the starting point in the 
morn:ng. 

�arge.ret I want to at lea t mildly tell you what 
a wonderful time Simmie and I had at your hands. 
I think Simmie was right when he said "Mrs. Fisher 
is a wonderful woman". Wonder Y1h1ty I did not find 
that out before. Ha ha. Seri11usly,Marga1·et, I 
want to the.bk you for the wonderful time we had 
while in 'iami Beach. J did not intend to b e  e. 
sapper but it seems that I vras and for that I 
trust you will forgive me. I at least will be 
trying to make it up to you in the future. 

I sincerly hope Dear Old Garrett is improvinc 
by the minute. Give him my sincerest reee.rd■ 
when you next s..,e him. I will write him tonight 
or to�orrow. Also remember me kindly to Dollie, 
Florine, Ruth and Howard and dont forget Thelma. 

Nan and the f;irls send love and best wishes. 

As ever, 

Art 





( 
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iaat Halftpton,L,I,, 
.Tuly 25,1940.

Dear Wargaret1 

Received the rolder from you and I 
gather you are a full-fl edged "bullheader" by this 
time, I wiaa a bullhead fishennan et one time, I 
can henr you aay1"Jee, but he has dropped the fisherman 
end of his title�. That really haa the ear-n.akke of" 
a dirty remark and I can hardly believe it came from 
you, and perhaps it did not. 01" eecond thought 1 am 
sure it 111uat have b!'en Howard. 

Speaking of Old Tall Dark and(only 
slightly) Handsome I have juet got onto one or two of 
the Old iuz :ard' s curves. I noted of late he has been 
mi• sitit from the house n,uch of the time while out at 
l!ontauk. ieing a bit suspicioua I followed hin. one day 
and hie trail led direct to the tower or the life aavera 
at the Ditch P.lains Station, For the life of me l could 
not figure what •inducement would make him climb aw y up 
to thrt little gla�a-encaaed room higt above everything, 
l did not have to wait long before tho onign:a was solved. 

That Past-Ji:hauated Rooster of the Skirt
Lifters un·on no sooner .lllii!" ,rE. reached the lookout before 
he trained a pair of field gle ·sos on the beck yard of 
the Two-Gal nudist Colony almost beneath him, I sure got 
a r.ick out of it,I mean watching Howe.rd watch them, I 
have learned since the S�Loo� epend theentire day 
1Vith their gla!!ses trained on the �s without their 
Leaves. L:odesty proppted me to hang e. few lee.ve.-
ii:'Goiirtheir waist lines, as you will note. All I can 
say fr that � d�i: man �d t.!!!rt �Savin._ 
�n has not �n a Chln�n' s c� of be ini 
saved. 

It beinr tta hot as Dutc7i Lo·,e here in 
East Hampton I em sure the temperature must have ree.ched 
the boiling point dovm there at Hot Springs. what 
ever Y"U do dont go nudist. You might freckle and 
probably would sunburn until you v,ould have to take 
your uce.ls off the shelf with an "electric'' fanninr; 
you before and e.ft. 1 could have said " fannin2; your 
fe.nny"but lde�ed it was indelicate, 

Doc Heath suffered a slight indisposition 
last week end. Caught a cold and was le.id up for e. day. 
Dr.Lyon came out, however, e.nd set about to e;ive some 
of his herb cures and the patient got out of bed and 
announced ha we.s cured before the remedy Vias ap:pli&d. 
It was a case of selfd,fence 



lort Jaa;initon, N.Y., 
Feu-uar7 l�,1941. 

I dont lrnew wm,re you are sei a.111 sendin1 
thie note to Winter P..rk,Bla.,tnQt -•1n1 the pl�oe 
where the oute Yalentiue waa mailed, �n d te Uianti .Jeaoh, 
hopin 1 one or the other will l•u�t• you. 

. I will leaYe here Monday afternuon, 
February 24,on the Champion and will arriYe in Mid 
at 4t55 Tuesday afternoea. 

I will IHI atayi ,g with Ruth and .Bar
bara __ ut will 11ant tu aee you au4 Garrett. On the 
return trip! haYe to atop at Da3ton a L>each to iet 
.lira, 'alter Hardy's ei1nature to the petition te reduce 
t e restri otiona on .llayYiew :oleny property. 

I wish yo11 ,iould let me lcno·N where 
you u:peot to be v1hile I alll there. 

If 'linter l·arlc is not the correct 
aridreae please advise'••• 

The Reeds are all well and we all 
truet you folk• are en.Joyinc iio4 nealth a.rid prooperity. 



I 

J 

J 

Port 'fa&hin�ton, M.Y., 
Sunday .Stern on,Uarch 9,1941. 

j,Htr i'OillC81 11,1..1.l out fur tile North Pole". Thkt 
was 1111at I thought er aaid 1111en ,1e <.lroi'ped 

anchor 111:n:: at 
l'ort ·asl1in�ton 
totlay. '/hat 
a si ght greeted 
me. Snow twelve inches 
deep on the level 
and deeperin spots. 
Everybody .-,aa.rib& 
eiu-muffa and carryin& 
a snow shovel.I 
su,pose, also,they 
carry a bit of"firat 
aid" on the hi,. aaturallJ 
111y tri:p to..o'lorida 

dream. 

Tue trl;, home ,,as .11tnllut incident. 
Des�ite the atoru1 the Vacationer, 

� e ,en though an i1our late out of 
JacksonviLle, came in on time. �artha and Spike met me 
at the station 11JJd came out vlith me. Today is Pat's birthday, 
at least the day the a1niversary is celebrated. The btrth 
d11te, �:rs.''f eke, is liw.rch 13th as I told you. l'pon rny 
arrival at the house all was set for a birthtlay anniversary 
dinner ... eedless to say "all good time .vas enjoyed by all� 

�or me oranges, oranse b_ossums and 

� 
otricr tro}Jioal !•roducts ii.re at least a year in the offin11;. 
It rel4.i.ly dont seern riJht but l guess it ie eo why fuss 
and furne. As Jane s-.ys " I rnust take the b•tter ttith 
better". 

I trust you, kar�aret, wiil be 
completely re.:overed from yuur late illness by the time 
thiu lelter reaches you. You ,oust take it eaey, hcJ,Jever, 
and not work yourself in to an,. t her decline. I ,vas e orry 
I did not s1:e more of yau, but tnen you will be heading 
tlti::s ,,ay shurtly. I 11ant to thank yow for your hospitality 
and thoughtfulnes::s ae to my health. ·/1 aill never look upon 
mt,shr�oms a�a.in .vithout tn1nki11" of ,that the nurse at 
Dr.rlo.rt•a uffice asked. in iact I dDubt if I c�n ever ea,t 
fun.:i growto w.�w.in. 

i,s fur you, :::nookins ,you. kno\l I 
a!•JH"eciate you1· int1:r(:jt in my <1t1lfare w.nci t,1e many kind
ne. ues hce}Jed uyon 1ne • I only a11 ... , t tn1: time ,1hen I ca.n
rtally Jet even with you. 

I eincerly hope yeu, Urs. �eeks, 
continue to im rove until you can swing ,tith eaee from the 
flying trapeze in the very near future. Seriously Ido hope 
you enjoy an early an�satiefactory recovery from your 
present illness. 

Mrs.Sullivan I sure mi eed you last ni&ht on the f 



tr&in. My evenin• High-�all did not taete the same at all. 
I really Vliahed fox· rny •�n priv1o.te "Doc". It will rtaJ.ly be up 
to you to take good care of ,both l.ira.Eisher and Mra. 

W eka. They are two persons wotth saving so do "your 
durndst" to caalce them well and happy again. Thanlc.s 
a_;ain for yeur many kindnesses and beet wishes for 
a happy future. 

I do hope you, Ylirgaret, and yeu,lLre. 
\7eeks,do not develap "sciatica", aloni ,lith your 
other ailments have to haTe eomeone hand vou do1m 
your �alking stick e vert time you take a �otion 
to move a'llout. 

By the ,1ay the ga l with the 11 sore feet" 
continues to cause me to marvel. I have come to 
feel quite sorry for her over-worked "dogs", 
"an-everthing". 

Snooki!'!s I am suni you and your troupe 
assi tants �111 be busy these coming days settini up 
the orange trees in the next ally and otherwise 
making ...... itland Terrace a place of beaut; and a Joy 

!
for ever. Slip in a few onions for me,RiJ.l you?

I 
,Ori tntt the lea�e-lend bill 

we can startin plot tin� a6ainst rii tler 

1
It rni�ht oe a J-,od idt:a to tea.r up his 
wish for rain, 

tlks been e.1acted 
and his •angstera. 
ru_bers .w.nd 

Well, dear fulks, dont for�et rne. 

J 



PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y. 





.. 

� 
A CHRlS�ODE-OR" 
WHA! IS✓!!f""SSING AT CHRISTMAS 

istmas is not what it used to be, 
Not by a jug-full,take it from me. 
It lacks the scenes I loved so well, 
And back of the house the familiar smell 
No longer guide• you, light or dark, 
To a comfortable seat and a pla�e to park. 

And you read the names on the privy door, 
Earl and Bill and Frankie and more, 
And Charlie and Jim and Bob and Hank, 
And Howard and .i:ii:ick:ey and Bill and .E'rank, 
And Mary and Lafe and Fred and Hal:. 
And Louie and Maud and Sam and Al, 
And Garrett and- Howdey and Webb and May, 
�nd Ned and Walt and Louise and Ray 
And Emma and Tom, Cat f'i ah and Ed, 

----

Are among the names on that privy shed. 

But,dad-burn their pictures,! wish 'em well, 
On pea-green toilets, with tissues swell, 
I send Christmas greetings, deep from the heart, 
And New Year best wishes I also impart, 
To those Home Folks I mentioned before 
. I Wno penciled their names on that }wo-holer door.✓- oo



I
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If we can juet g et thro

u
gh th

e terri ble depreneion I a111 sure we will get a brelllc1omewe
h er and we 011.11 oo� e back, Jue

t ke ep y o ur to e• in, Ur .fi sher, an d  d ont got discourage
d . 

As e ver,



Port ./e. hin�ton, •·.y., 
Jon. 1,1137. 

f'irst orf" lot i& 1ell you rlePr rnl►:1 ro 
roeoi11Jrl .. 11 o" your 1onrlerful irts. l. ru- r:onviricod 
t·-p,-e ' r t 1iy.., J,,,t•t" CJi us • 

• ;1th ,. 11 r y r.r: t clotl1ing r;ifts l hnvo der.i rled 
to tind h·•ve droppod thr· ",\rthur" cnrj renloced it. u'th 
plni, ··A" hut l,ave sto ped y I i dl- ,,. o up to fllll 
5po11'nt;, ,olri'ne;, ..;r.et,wd of the initifll "Uu. Ltnco 
1 till iie A.iJr•ldinc: f,-,ed. 

"· tl thi!l ""'' ,.. rrl-\J1f'(went of r,;y rnnniicor , 
,y "''' ,-ihirts, tio,sN·Y's 11r' r·y 0�lk l"·"·r.cil:crch:'..of 
pc,,ep · r ... nut. or 't�o brot>sl nr,ckr-t o' '""Y �n,.,t : �lff• 
· v,1n Pr,rt ,.ns'r1'nr tl n .. t••rill •• ,hy tho o-f,.l or 
,,,_rcm·rw ! .,tonpod i1; ,1t redloys "m· n ,1ug of 
stout un'l Otf'lot�c ucldr�nsod , � ns Lord o dln�. 

i·',"ii*•t� 11rs r· · y not 1· • k tie �i rrl ut ye ur 
r, ,,� �1i·t::, hr-•rf· l�r�ed, y ,.i ·'11 o .,. "h:, ·o�rir · 1 ,,ch' r.o 
i··to ·· ••r"I • ion r • '!' �r,11nc :n the�n, 'i '"'inr-s . 

. l,,., .. irqt th · ,-.ri; ; t>'.r.o� o• ,., 80C ·• ty r,•-tron 
.. ,il1 'F.t.nt r • tn 1,,.,,ci 11 cotillion. 

:1,,,. 'ri1Jr,..11"" ,..,.qe ('Ir j<>,1 nr j�MS r••f"C 
'"'n-i ".-r "1:1>'!'1 tln ·:r113 r>f"i!'\ t+ntrrr.,:,-.rl, " 4 h th"'l""• •rf\ry 
,,.,q: . ,) ',. • 11'"1"11"i�e. L. ..,..,. •·1•r: r "'�'•or 
., linl'"y ,,·th �:.'), f•r.cl n '"· r h, ,,n ',,; " ,•, r.r" t.o 

r y _. o. _ , �, r "'ul. 

i <· • rj i .,. • 1 1: n n 
•1�.1,. I•- il) 1·• ou. tlr·t. 

nL • 

·x ••r.d! r 

· r.11•r·· •r l'J" oHr ll!:O• "'J �no..., • n _ "•·)� o· .. JJ.,,. 
.irj 'r :nr. ·�� .,' r' 1, ,· ··1 ,· out ror �nrc, 

t:r ·, ·r, 'r. en ·not .. )1H ol 1 'Joor .-:o·,rr·· 1ws h• vo en 
rln ·r. :1 

, r� , � 11 -,.rf• · r "Oril out. l 
• 0""1 1.1> Jne• to sore: ' r ·· �rn • ,..,� r• c• rt ,,t t'10 

r.ti,r•i()\l!'8•-' 0 'r91r,1)Pd ·.:.r:• 
rut:::! 1" 1- ·::: s, r·•· n,1 ; ,•y ,io il t)d :.ore 

!11 : r n1,it.o r uitn-eti"( olt1cej 

y t P •., y, urr- Lu•th,- l.ovc ecur o r-r: xrr,l't 
•t 1• s1: c,il:r.p:1 ,,,.. ro1ovir.r-- olr; ,•all r1!Htr •• f �Oll ere 
r r!J 1 vrJ 1,0 - c:1.oul' �t�,rt you out ns u pnint cor:t,•,,ctor. 
- •oul · ··t>sh cuil: f'::J •:n w,1 ovr, olri P"J')er ,nd you�· ulrl 
;•,'n jr.o n• '.:nt 'lrush. l rope y u c• n p"int · .--11or thr.n 
:rou �i-n �id el ols • 

..,. :' ::. hov,.. ,,n it)fle.. 'l't; y l"'Ot ti o "l'l-ur o u,., 
.r :-r ,, 'ticor-,.ti .. co1 ·n .. 'ty, · l"""'rnt coul,' nlnn th• Ct)lor 

,.-.,OH�,: r:oulri 11,·r.n•1'A thci ce.·1�nr� .. r:, .·r-il�: ,.or 
,loro rti"r.s. "!oti, ::), c,eoul� "P):✓ th, ..,r :r:t, • r:' "h·•t 
ii.ootin, :' otin _;,., tlioy r0•01· Gr en :lrnrr,, :·� �70l�or 
.;Yi, P'!T F" sh, ,..o,,ld bo th O?'!�- l • "lf1'\fOr, .. c-, o 
or-- rd11 ti )1 ! •1 1 l · s·•y. 



Port w-&"'lhh ·ton, : • Y., 
Jen. •,1137. 

Don r folk a 1 

Fi rat off lot l!le • ell you �••r 'olks 'Wo 
•·•coi-ted !ill o' your •on�erful: ·ifta. l ._., condTICod 
•� .. r,,. 'e r ,._ ly c 5..,,..t,,. Cle us • 

• 1th .. 11 my r.ew clothing &ifh l have decided 
to nnd have dropped tho "11rthur" und roplncocl it with 
plain "A" but have sto pod ony ti dl• M1,o up to full 
spolling, .,olrling, ineto•d of tho initial "B". Hence 
l will be A.ij�lrling Rood. 

w" tl1 this n•, �rrangor ent. or �y conUor , 
o-y no,. •hirto, tie,snc�• ,.rd riy •!lk l·•ndkerchiof 
peep1nv out or 't�o bronet pnckot o" o,y coat l ouro 
h,1vo � v�n Pnrt fl!lehinrton ,. thrill. lihy the ot>,or 
nveninr, I etoppod ir. nt , radleya ror • ,mg of 
stout anq orieono ndd re11ed re as Lord e'ding. 

wh�t •ho, Cl I Uor-r , tld .hing. 

FA,thers m•1y not rriike tho t>i rd hut your 
fino r.trto lvwc lifted, y ri ·ht o rr n,o ,·ovim• rf\ch1r.o 
irto .. r<' 'tion <: ' 't•·i�1•ric,. • n t},e e 1_1 •vings. 

-::,,,, �irst t.h 1 nv ; i:no-: o,.,,, soc· ety �"'tron 
�ill nnt r,, t.o le�d II cntil 1 ion. 

':1t� u ritlorrul r"se o" .i"",, nr.·' jnma r.,1rno 
,.n'1 t-,n """ tho v!rls nN" enfrrnef\rl, · th thee • •  vfl.ry 
r.' ... s:1: · 'l , , 111 su,.nriee. ( ... rs,. :·.-r. i r,i:,ct' or 
ttlinry w:th �eo ,.nrl n '"�r ·

19 )-'., vn Ail ,.. --l;-,r:e" to 
aa.-'l1 •n y t,.,o . ..  'ttty •1r1t , ·"r"ul. 

r�c r,ntiro , , 'l:1 _ioina , o r. nxlenclirr 
hr·.r1k1:1. :.•·r ill r.i.tfl you, ! t! ·ar t. . 

. �t. t•e o nt. ... t:.r b,ey r•·ir• · .. · th-, 
· nterior o "' our h uso. '"'� snor • s .. cr,n •et. tho 
Pirtin !M�•· .. 1�-- st r 1no!.·!r:r j'out for snr-" 
� Hrp:nin 'n cnrnet. ":ho ol 1 -1nor �o.,or�nps huvo b on 
<iown t ,ri y 1•ro •·t • ,:n ynu l,,nO'·· •1ru \/Onk out. 1 
'o.,e 1.o lnc-, te sor.;& r�·, ira •·rri r��• rr,,,t tho 

nti"'o >•<'U e. :;"": o :,r >-ns ,rp i ed n rrirt llf 
outs:-·,, • 'e: &, r.irr , r.•I ; ey -lo 1 (ld ::oro 

ilJ l" nuite �r: sttrftcl!•tn plnce • 

.. y tl e ,,.uy, One Leath 1.1 hove ecorr:o "n xr,ort 
,-t •wnsliir coilir,e;o .Hr ro, ovi:nr, olr, wu.ll !)tlper ... r )'OU ere 
only l oru r.o - caould tl\rt you out ae a paint contr,,etor. 
- ""OUl l"'1tlh coil!..-r,s , n re, ove olri J)"lper Pnd you c uld 
fnrin•· U·,e """nt bru•h• l hope y u c• n p,.int l 'lttor than 
you c11n c11t r.' -.els. 

:..;�y l hnvr'I 11n idoe..tti,y not tlio four or UA 
f rri-" locor,•t.i�r- co, 0°,ny. ! r-� ... rot co11lrl �lo.n th color 
•elier:e, : coulrt n .... 6!)<-r" thd ceil�np:8 ••r.d '6(!.lls !"or 
rloco ati"r.9• You , :> c, could .... pl:1 th" ,,,.. "r:t, ""' .. t,n.t 
Rootin, �,.ot1n :.0•1boy r,...or :;rAen�burg, 1 � �1.orior 
Jlrirp�r Fish, co,jld bo thft ror.e ... l r"n"eor . ..,oro 
orp.· rd i.r,ti"n l • '"ulrl er-y, 



'd �r• i• re lly not· in,, now I ere. -,till ll'Ore like 
early epr�nr•t��n wi� er. Lot� or rain �ut no snow. rom 
the present indic• tione this ,Yil'ter c�nnot be ns cold as 
,1as last inter. 

It inokF li}ft 1937 Miyht be� oig 'ish Y�Pr rnd 
Q\tite ,1 91;1,it.¼.erin,.,. or eels 1\n cle.ma. 

y thn '"Y ••o ,•uet •1ork out this clam bus re•e 
r11orr- tla',orrtely thtin ln.et yoe:r. ',l f•re nro eo t any ways 
c1"" cW1 h1l pron· rod thet o re�lly should elv• the "'�tter 
sorno thour.ht. Thero ,. 'J clM" p! e, atowned c lc.ms, 11:,aked 
clMS, clru chO\:tder, hroilod clems, cre,,mod cfruns, 
nnd u dozen o,her ways to prop"re clllllls Hat will be attract
i-,e. 

Tl.ink this r,•tter over th• throe of you. fie �ight 
wnt to use ti" clou bueineso !Is e ,. i le line during tho 
du1l senson of tho docorating husines s. 

Serious, folks, 1 OM th in,inr, of you all 
every dr.y end hopirw your 6hrietr"'flS es e. doligi tful 
one nnd Y' u have oxcellent prospects for a hnppy neYt ye!tr, 

nS ever, 

11rt. 

J 




